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Minute-* o' mcotina of (iencral Chairmen, reprwnti' 'ho Hrotber-

;S Tlu. HroUu.thoo.l of Lo.o.uothe Firen.on an.l Eu«u.emen, on th.

( linailiau I'iU'itte Kuiiwiiy System:

Bnipirr Hotel Winnipp},', Man.,
August 2nil, IVll.

Meetin.' .alle-l to or.lcr at 10 oVlo.k, the followii.i,' (i.-n.-ral (hair-

r\r7± T.^. T^v;-l^'^.;;;:o;:'I^H^^^J^;. fV^?
if L F & K Thero were also jTesent. of the H. of K T »ros

Hoanl of A.liu>tment, ainl .1. :^[.••L..u^Jhlin; ot the <). 1 .
T., A. »• ": ' ^°''|

\V T. Watson, D. Mel'herson, an.l .1. M. Mem, meml.ers of the t.onvral

''"'Mov!"an.l .conaea. that Bro. NV O. «''-*"
''V'lu.i'TCrX'v-

Movca anl Heeon.le.l, that Uro. deo. K. W nrk a.-t as t*ccretan.

''""iota ana .eeonaea, that Uro. E. U. Cooke be Vice-chairman.

^'""li'wis explainea bv the Chairman that he an.l Uro M.C.overn ha.l

..allea the .nee^
' foV the purpose of .r>s..u*sinK vrith other (ieneral

'

. n>e^l matfer of n,en heinfj nskea by offl.-ers of the Company o

pJrVor" wo k in violafon of si.ne.l a.'reements. an.' >vhon refus «« to

,lo s, ;vfre ai-'inisse.! for insuboraination, citin}! the lase of I on.lucto.

iH-kson of C anl.rook, who haa been .lismisse.l for refus.n;; to hanjlle,

wi ^o ; br. kTan a't.ain ma.le up of cars suffieient to.-'^"»"\J'";

in mnk n.'recu.st for a se.ona brakeman, as by the provision of the.r

a .reeme t T e -..se of Con.lu.-tor Fau^ht, of Chapleau. who was ,hs-

missea for ae.ainin- .0 be maae a party to a surprise test be.n«

pr et e. on th. cn^^ineer, was also eite-l as a reason for 'leahnfi w.th

he nue ion of the manner in whi.a. these surprise te.ts were ''on.lue e.l

The Ch' irman also st-.tea that he believea this to be an opportune

time for the aiscussion of every question consiaere.l to be ot mutual

'"*
vS.minous oorrespoiKlenee in .onneetion with these cases was rea.l

ana Eiver, .lue consiaeration.
, , ., . « »i,». t..on.

Bro Robertson, of the O.R.T.. introducea the question of the trans-

mitiir - ' t" in oraers by telephone aired from the Oj^erator or

Si ., , "e Con.lu.:tor. claimin- the practice to be a .lanjjerous

„,"!' ,

., his opinion that the matter should be de.aU with by

this , . in an effort to have the practice discontinued except in

ea^s 0. ..e^encv. an.l to have orders ^iven to Operators in or.ler

thrt /(he-k may'be kept. Consiaerable^jliscuss.on followea on the

subject until aajournment for lunch at 12.3o.

AFTEENOON SESSIOK, AUGUST 2ND, 1911.

Meeting called to oraer at 14 o'clock, with all members present.

Discussion on the several questions before the boay was resumea.

The followini? resolution was offerea.
^. ^ «« „,„ „«

Whereas, Evidence having been produced to prove hat officers of

the Company are requesting men to perform work in violation of signed

agreements and, in Vonsoquence of a refusal to do so, have been d.s-

missed for alleged insubordination; and,

Whereas. It is the opinion of the representative men here assemb ed

that theeontinuation of this practice will result in destruction of the

effectiveness of contracts now in force, or that may hereafter be

""^Therefore, be it Resolve<l, That this Committee re<,ue«t an interview

with officers of the Company for the purpose of securing a written

rgieement to provide that when men are asked to perform work in



vio Btion of signed agreemeiiti, tJiey (the men) be pormlttetl to u»e
their ju.lgment us to lomplying with surh inrtrm-tlon*, and that when
refusing to do lo, they will not be subjeited to dlwlpllm'.

Moved by Bros. Wark ami Cooke, that tb« resolution be adopted as
read. Carried.

"^

Moved by Bros. ( obb «n.' Robertson, that an effort be made to
secure an agreement providui- that employees will not be required to
participate lu surprise tests, i'arried.

The question of transmitting train orders by telephone was again
taken up, when the following resolution was presented:

Whereas, The practice of transmitting train order* to trains bv
telephone direct instead of being personally delivered, as prescribed
by rules, which practice this joint Committee consider to be unsafe;

Tbereforp, Be it resolved. That the Company be asked to have the
practice discontinued, except in case« of emergency.

Moved by Bros. Cooke and Robertson, that the resolution be adopted
us read. Carried.

"^

Moved by Bro. Robertson, that the Chairman and Secretary attempt
to arrange a meeting with the General Manager for the Committee at
the earliest possible date. Carried.

The following letter was drafted and approved:
Empire Hotel, Winnipeg, Man.,

., „ „ August 2nd, 1911.
Mr. Geo. Bury,

General Manager, C. P. Ry.,
Winnipeg, Man.

Dear Sir,—A Joint Committee, representing th. B. of L. E., O.R.C.,
B.R T., B. of L. F. & E., and O. R. T., respectively request an audience
with you for the purpose of discussing the following questions:

First. The matter of men being requested to perform work in viola-
tion of signed agreements, and when declining to do so being subiected
to discipline.

Second, The matter of employees, which we represent, being requested
to participate in surprise tests on fellow-employees, and when declining
to do so being subjected to dismissal or other discipline.

Third, The matter of Train Orders being transmitted to train crews
in violation of rules in effect.

Trusting you can comply with the request at an early date.
We are,

Respectfully vours,
Signed on behalf of the Committee:

W. G. CHESTER, Chairman.
O. K. WARK, Secretary.

Meeting adjourne<l at 17.40.

THXTB8DAT, AUaUBT SBD, 1911.
Meeting called to ord«r at 14 o'clock. Present were; Bros. W. 0.

Chester, R. H. Cobb, O. D. Robertson, E. H. Cooke, Geo. K. Wark,
A. McGovern, and C. .1. Bourne.

The Chairman and Secretary reported having interviewed' Mr. George
Bury, General Manager, and arranged for an audience with him for
the Committee at 16 o'clock to-day.

Meeting adjourned at 1.5.30 to meet the General Manager, as ar-
ranged, and discussion of the several questions was continued with
the General Manager until 17.30, at which time the General Manager
proposed that the discussion be postponed until 15 o'clock to-moriow.

FBIDAY, AUOUST 4TH, 1911.
Meeting called to order at 10k. Present were: Bros. W. O. Chester,

G. D. Robertson, E. H. Cooke, R. H. Cobb, Geo. K. Wark, A. McOovern,
C. H. Bourne, J. McLaughlin, J. M. Mein, and W. T Wation.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved as read.



Considerable ili»tu»Bion took pUce on the matters referre*! to the

General Manftger .
, . ,

Moveil by Brun. Wark ami ( obb, In connection with motion adopt«><t

on efHciem-y test, It in underntooil by the Commltte* that the esemption

of employee* in rej{anl to parti.'ipatlou in surh te«ti meann that they

will not be require<l to 0|>erate train« in violation of rule* in effeft.

Carried.

Meeting a.ljourned at 12.30 to meet at the office of the General

Manager at 13k. »u ai -
Committee again went Into semion at 17.20 on return trom the offlee

of the General Manager.

The following letter was read:
Winnipeg, Aug. 4th, 1911.

Mr. W. 0. Chester,
, .

Chairman Committee Repreiwnting Railroad Organizationit,

Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Sir,—A« per conversation with yourself and representatives of

the Trainmen, Ennineers, Firemen, and Telesraphera, which took i>lace

to-day, following m copy of the minutes of the meeting betwc<'n General

Managers' Committee and the representatives of the Trainmen and Yard-

men of Western Lines, held ut Winnipeg in February last:

" The Committee representing the men su'^mitted the following

Article:

—

. . , ^u" Conductors will not he required to take train orders over the

telephone, except in case of injury to iwrsons on or by their trains,

and in case of wrecks, washouts, or snow blockades on the sub-division

over which the train requiring the orders is being moved.
' ' The claim was made that on some portions of the line conductors

nre required to take orders on the telephone nwrely in order to save

the employment of telegraph operators, and that cases have occurred

of conductors leaving a terminal being told to call up from the first

sidiag, where there was a telephone. We consider that conductors should

be required to copy train orders by telephone only in cases of emergency.

On hearing our expression of these views, the clause wa» withdrawn.

"It Is important that the Committee's views as expressed above

be accepted, and that the men bo given no cause for complaint on

account of the abuse of the telephone."
Yours truly,

(Signed) GEO. BURY.
Moved by Bros. Cook and Robertson, that the letter be accepted

for the present as a settlement of the question of the use of the tele-

phone. Carried.
. , i «

By way of explanation: The above is a quotation from records ol

the presentation made bv the Joint Committee of O. R. C. and B. R. T.

men when negotiating a' contract with the officers cf the Company, and

which was withdrawn by mutual consent when the officers of the Com-

pany agreed with the contention of the men and gave a verbal assur-

ance that the use of the telepone would not be abused.

Moved by Bros. Robertson and Cobb, That the Chairman and Secre-

tary prepare letters on the question of efficiency test, and employees

being requested to perform work in violation of signed contracts, for

submission to the Manager, subject to the approval of the whole

Committee. Carried.

Meeting adjourned at 18.20. ,..,«,,
Winnipeg, Saturday, August 3th, 1911.

Meeting called to order at 9k. Present were: Bros. W. G. Chester,

R. H. Cobb, E. H. Cooke, 0. D. Robertson, Geo. K. Wark, A. McQovem,

J. McLaughlin, C. J. Bourne, and J. M. Mein.

The minutes of iViday, August 4th, were read anu approved as read.

The following letter, drafted by the sub-committee, was read and its

contents discuwed at some length:

—



Empire llotrl, Winnipp;;, AUfrUKt 4th, tOlt.

Mr. (ieo, Hurv,
(feiKTBl Miinajjfr, <'iiiin<linn I'nelfle Rnilwiiy,

\Viiiiii|>i';ri Mtin.

Dear, Sir,— K'l'KariiiuK the mntter of eHirii'iii'y tentn UiwUMeil witli

,vou to-ilny,

Kxi-t'iit'njii Itu'* Irfcn ttikrii, li.v mitiiy of tin- iih'ii we rt'|>ri'i>t'iit. to

the niaiiinT in wliiih tlii>-<» tontx iiro lu-iiiK rumliK'teil, vi/., !>>• miui'Mina
one cmiiloyoo to |.rnftii*f> ii xuriMi^e on another, many times by llio

\lolatioii of nili'4 in efffft, lunl for tlie violation of whirh men woulil,

ini'ler other i-omiitioni, lie Jtulijeit to illH<'i|iline. Hui-h ni'tioM on the jmrt
of iilhrer* of tlie <'oni|>nr.y M|ipi-tti« to U!« to l>e iin'an»i'<fenf , tin>l for

tliiit reniion aioue, lielieve tlie iiction to be iletrlmentui rather tliaii

lieneticiiil.

Ilowi'ver, rpfjanlless of whnt our opinion may be nn to the benefits

of tlie ellii-ieniy tenf. we respei'tfully rei|ue-t n written awxurani'e from
you to tlic effei-t tliat employees will not be te(|uiroi| to partii-ipate in

these test''.

Ifesiiectfully your-*,

Hijineil on behalf of the Cominittee Ueprexentin}! the I!. I<. K., H, H. T.,

O. K. ( .. H. of L. V. & E., iin.l t». R. T.

W. O. CIIBHTKR. thairmnn.
<iEO. K. WAHK, Hetretary.

Moveil by liro?. t'ookr nn<l lioiiertxon, that the letter be ndopte'l

art reail. Carrioil,

The followinf; letter whs submitted by the Sub-Committee:

Emjiire Hotel, Winnipeg;, Man., Aujfuxt 1th, 1911.

<feo. •). Hury, Esq.,

(Jeneinl .Maiiujicr, (ann'llan I'acilh" Railwav,
City.

Dear Sir.—Referring? to the conversation hail with you to-day by tin'

.loint Committee represent insj the H. of li. E., (). R. C., B. R. T., B. of

L. V. & K., ami (). K. T., concerning the question of the violation of

si^jneil anicenicnts, ami the .lisfiplinina of men ileclining to be parties

thereto.

it has alw.'iys been our uniierstnndinjr that our schedules protected

employees in tleclininjr to participate in a dire<'t violation of them at

the rcijuest of an ollicer of the Comi>any. .\t the same time, it has been

an establislieil policy of these oru'anizations on the Canadian Pacific

Railway System in the past to advise the men to carry out instructions

issued by an authorized oBii'er, and, if necessary, to take the matter
up afterward for adjustment, but this policy was never intendeii to

apply to artic'i'H of the various schedules refjardinii the intent of whicli

there could be no possible room for doubt; for instance, such articles

as Xos. >), 12, 10, IS, 2i2, 23, etc., of Conductors' and Trainmen's Schedule
for Western Lines.

However, recent developniints have convinced us that in so far as

the men are concerned, the policy has been an unwise one, as we have
evidence to show that undue advantage has been taken by officers of the

Company, who have even pone so far as to advise representatives of the

men, thai any emjdoyee declining to obey any and every instruction

given, regardless of whether in violation of agreement or otherwise,

would be instantly dismissed, and inasmuch :is this has been carried

into execution, we are con.pelled, in defence of existing agreements, and
the men affected, to seek redress.

We therefore respectfully request a written assurance from you
that a remedy will bo aiiplied which will render it unnecessary for us

to alter our ostablished policy as quoted above.



Kiw.lly ailvlM ».«Brer of thl. I*tl«r when the lommittM may M|.m-t

ti. r»ifive your reily.
Your* r«Mip«i?tfully,

SiunMl on bolmlf of tli.> roiiinilttw. ..„^.„„ ,., ."
\V O. < IIE!<1ER, « hsirman.

(iW). K. WAKK, Hwri'ti»ry.

Move.l by Hro*.. «'ot.l» bimI » ooke, Ihnt the letter \te B.loiitcl aii'l

lorwiir.lr.l to tlii' iJeiifrnI M!iii«M<'l. CurrifMl.
, .. ,

Hro». « hi'»ti'i aiMi « ook.' rctiriMl to .It'll ver the letter, »- l>y the above

:iition.

McHinx «<l,iouriietl at 12.20.

AFTEBMOON •B8BI0N, ATUEDAY. AUOUiT 5TH, L911.

MpHlnn rnllp<l to or.li-r at Uk. All mcml.ern prrsetit.

The followinu letter wn>. rei-i'ivcl from the (IoihthI MtiiiuKer:

WinnipoK. August .'nli, I'JU.

\V. (i. < hettter Km|.ire Hotel. WinnipfU, Man. ... . ,.,

Dear Sir,~l have this normii« rei-eiviMl letter .Ute«l AUKvmt mi,

Mune.l hv vou in Iwh.lf of Mu- ( ommittee .on»i'*ti»j< .1 Messrx. (obi.,

Wurk, Hobertson. « ouke, »n.l yourself. In that letter you .tate that

ex.-ei.tion in taken by many iiiptoyee* in, or .'onne.-te.l with, train

«ervi.e to partbipation in elll.u-u.y te^tinx, or to the mak.n}? of te«tH

whi.h. in their opinion, involvc.l a violation of or a .leparture from the

t'ompanv'x rule*.
, . , i/r »

Ellii-ien.'v tP-t* have from time to time bivn .on.lu.teil on .lifTerent

i.ortionH of the rnna.lian I'a.iK- Hynttu .lurin« the past twenty y.'iir-.,

I.n.l have Wen Kvstpmati.ally aii.l ^> t.erally ma.le over Wetern lines

-lurinu the post t'hr.-e vears. In .leiM.li.i« on the u.loption of the system

of testinir on an extensive s.ale, we were influen.e.l not only by our

own experience, but also by that of several of the best in.inaKe.l railway

.vBtemsof the I'nite.l States, in.-lu.linK the iVnnsylyania iuul the I ni n-

Mouthern I'a.'ifle. The .lireetor of operations of the llarnman System

has given publi.- expression to the great satisfaction he leels with the

result* obtained on their line. ,.,..• ,1.1.

A» I shall take oieasion to explain at more length later in thid

letter the objcets of the tests is not to entrap the men. with a view

to (lis<'iplinin« or humiliating them, as some of them seem to imagine,

but to guar.l against any carelessness, inertia or numbness in ttie

bundling of trains. ...
For very obvious reasons, it is not the policy to invite the assista-'ce

of other emplovees in making the tests, when th y can possibly >

conducte<l independent of that assistance.
, ». ,

At the same time. I put it to you as a fommittee of pract-al mei,

it is not a fact that tests as to the observance of certain ver.> imrortant

rules cannot possibly be made without at least the passive tarti.ipation

of other emplovees. • 1 *

For example, a few weeks ago we had an', unfortun..-- 'ccident

on the line, when an engineer was killed and . -jkenia.. ..1 .imed for

life, caused by a train running by a station at which they were to

meet an opposing train. At the investigation }*>« conductor staed

that he had given the engineer no signal to proceed either at the station

at which they were to meet the other train, or the one imme.liat*ly

preceding it, the rule being that on a freight train the enR'"*" '»

not to run by a station in the absence of a proceed signal from the

""Ve" have for some time been checking up the observance of this

rule the importance of which I nee<l not dilate on. The natural way

in which to ascertain if it is being observed is for an officer to direct

the conductor to omit the signal when passing a station or siding, in

which case it would be the duty of the engineer to stop. No danger is



=,i^^::c::r,.r,i=:Ls'ii':Kj:,"..!'."

o U ul 'V"l>
'1''"'- r '*''"? ^" "'^'^""^ *"'- '•'"J-'"">«^ not to res o,H

:•.•;;-.' ^:::.:trs:r^n.s^iir n-'L^j^'U'"-a' s;; -it s^o pr„,.oe,l i.e ,s to be u..alle.l by . spc-ilud nmuber Tt wh Ltl bS
<

P.lol.
1 here is onlv one way in whi.h to satisfaetorilv test tl„.

woukl wion-Iy acei.t it as auti.oritv to return
1 have -ivcn you throe instances of most important rules in ,-nnnpefon w,t„ whi..|, a test, in n,y oj.inion, .-oul,! 'no e pro, erl •

,n 1,omi.tIyn,a,le Without the intervention of other emplovee '
o si.'on- the stake at issue in eonnection with the observ .n^e of these nrt.c-ular rues. ,t i.s har.l to un.lerstan,! how anv em, lovef could look

I nee.I srar.-ely say to you. I think, tliat lliore is no ulterior luirnosel.ehin.l tne systen.. The fa.-t that jneu who fail to m. et he 10^1^°.
e.x..e,,t ,n a.,.iavate,l -ases. been merely warned, should be an Lul eStion'

.il.out tie Ines ot j.assen-eis an.i emi.lovces. We all know thittan.,„.-,r,ty and habit will ,.!ay pranks {vith the memorv and inteleeot the best ot n,en. The handlinjr of tiain orders becomes "ttermo. almost a rne.hanieal process. Then the danjjer sU ns" Surelvnone w,ll say that a system which tends to keep the m>n XrtAi^ilant and on the j-uard is not a blessinf- to anv one'
"

vinl .Vn, ""Vlf '"•r'"°" V'''f "".^- f-^^t -^''al' I-e'made which involvesMola .ons of the rules; ,t is not proi-osed to make anv which i,i he.-..no'est de.urec involve, dan.L'er to the emplovees; it is ot our w si

h-u
•"

but \ U""" ir
""'1/" ^'" *''^^',"^ ^^•'^- '^ '•«" ^^ "one^with uhat but I am so thoroughly convinced of the value of these tests thatcould not consider anv proposal to disco.,tinue them, or to so hedgethem about with restrictions that they woul.l be useless.

^
Vours truly.

(Sifined

-Moved
clause.

GEOROE nrRY.
letter be considered clause

Dy Hros. Wark and Cobb, that the
('ariied.

The contents of the letter were fjiven caieful consideration
Moved by liros. \Va,-k and Uobertson, that the General Managerbe adMsed th.at his reply to our request, in refrar.l to the eflicie.icv

test, beinj; so i.ux-hnite, ,s not satisfactory, and that we respectfullVndvi.e hun that tl-,e matter will be reterre,! to Sir William \VhvteA icel'resident. in ajipeal. Carried.
"".»tt,

The followin.it letter was also received and read before the Com-
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Winnipeg, Man., August 5th, 1911.

w fi Clipsti'i- Eso.. Empire Hotel, City.

Dear Sir -Ih^ve thi. morning received letter dated August 4th.

s.L'ned bv you ia behalf of a Committee consisting of Messrs ( obb,

Wark IJobenson, Cooke, and yourself. In that letter, if I understand it,

vou ask me to give you au assurance that should an employee, whose

retretentatives w.re u party to a s<.hedule with the Company s ofccers,

ard who i- instructed to do something, which in his opinion is at vari-

ance with the terms of that schedule, refuse to carry out the onlers

he shall not be considered guilty of insubordination. 1 here is ab*oluteh

o 00.1 tor argument as" to the responsibility of both parties to n

s, hedule, to see that its provisions are observed to the etter by all

the men and bv all the oflicers. It has never been our policy to eva.lo

our obligations" in that respect, and I think 1 can turn with confidence

"o the ecords of the past twenty years to substantiate my statement

1 re-.d to vou at our meeting yesterday the private and confldeutial

instructions which were i>sued to the Company's onicers in connection

with oe of the schedules recently signed, and those instructions are

n acZd with the stand taken on all the other schedules. \\e have

"puted to 1.0 man the right to v.ry without just and sulhcient reason

from one of these agreement., after it has been signed on behalt ot

."(0 panv. Xot only have we discountenanced any attempt to

depart from "tnese agreements, but we haxe even deprecate<l the j-ractice

o
^

ski"° on plovPc^ to vary from any of the <• auses of a schedule ...

Oder to^helpShe onUers out of . te.nporary d ITculty on the ground

"hat such practice might tend to excite suspicion ot favor.t.sm or

discrimination.

All the oruani/ations represented by your ( ommittce have the un^

..uestioned riyht to bring to our notice any departure from thee

schedules, ho«;-ver slight, ,nid to take every legitimate means to prov.do

against further cases of the same kind.
"
When we come to your proi.osal as to how the men should be

protected from it. I find myself very much at variance w.th you.

The Companv employ some SO.(KM) employees, the majority are

oovernel in lar-e measure bv the terms of schedules, some of which

r?e lon-'a d ompllcated. To say that each one of the vast number

e.n ovt.es should have the right, when an order
^;> t^^^^^ l^.^^^X

its relation to each one of the clauses ot the schedule by vhich he s

.over.ed ind to refuse to carrv it out, if it does not, n. his opinion,

riieetiSest, Vi a proposal which, on rellection, 1 do not think you

would expect us to seriously entertain.

THke the Acts j.assed by the Parliament of Great Britain. The

„ri. dple
"

first decided on by the members of the Cabinet, or of the

House of Commons, but to prevent the possibility of any imsunderstand-

?,? or7vas°o". t e'work ot^actually putting the principles into wor.ls. ,s

s:i.n.fd to the most cunning and skilful legal draftsmen who can be

vecu'red After it is prepare^l by these n-.en, and the principle of the

I i 1 h.; bee 1 approve.l bv the Houses of Parliament, each c ause is

examined in detail by the Houses, consisting lurgely of eminent lawyers.

We find, however, that, after all these precautions against e"or or

n,isumler"tandini.s have been tak^n. in a great .nany ot hese bill.

","'
la^^^^ sln.rre and intelligent men place wide y d.fteTent con-

'

rmtions on the provisions of the law, and it sometimes has to go

'netore the^ourts iianv times until a final interpretation .s arrived at.

Se s'helules bv whicii the relations between the men and the ( ompany

. re governed ak- framed, not by lawyers or trained ogicians, but bv

; ain bu ness men, who' bring to the task practical ^M'".ence ami

uowlel. e, and in most cases. I believe, considerable natural ab. it>

It is not contended that these schedules are framed to meet everv

condition which may arise in the operation of a railway.
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ott for emerj^oiK-ics. Does
There -nu.t be a

--^J^f[l^-^f"tSilcrtl.:^.'^^ •o..;;:;.!

;t not seem like tak.uj; " ^^"y/T.Su \^;^^ ,ot present when the

that a .nan on t''«/°|;;'„,:t a'" tijivran infallible interpretation

><rheaule was (Irawn up hhoul. bt a m^^ fe
,,,,^^ Trainmen'.

ol what a certain clause s .«!'l'PO^
' J"

'?
^., ,,.^„^.s. 31! of which

Schedule for the ManUol-a l^'^.'-"'

J,? ,^,'^.^,
.'

,s that a timekeeper,

,,,,nlv to rates of pay only. >* ;»'"';' '"f „,Xr,,avs an employee. It

,i'n^ough iue.xpericnce o^^ ""-•^j^^,; 'j,'^^i^ u^^^^^^^ should stop work

has never been arirue.l tha th^ '• l^J^M^ ^. ^^ ..ontinue work,

until the matter ,s
"''J^^Yi the In m is not settled as he thinks fair,

to submit a dam., and it the ' '»'"
^^

""'
., , „^,^^ it adjusted one

1^ takes it "Mhrou,!! his or^an. a -^^ J;^.^,_^ ^,^
!^^

wav or other. W .l.^, thai, s loui
' j.-

f ti,e other clauses?

„ec'tion with what he consider, • °
"f ^"^ .°\ .

"

i.-en the ri^ht in the

The elfect of what you ask '^t'
'

"°
^ ! ^ ^,^^y, if no.essary, until

latter case, to tie up 1'"'-;*"-'•; ' "',
^' M"akjn.' due allowance for the

the oflicers accept his '•; •-•}; ''",„uM,\xr take an unreasonable

men, «uui.i I .

load. Committee will underestimate the benefits

of !.iSi^nl^:^Mrth.-.S.:rrS ., t,. me„ are much more in-

?LS? 'oncerncd *•;- the Comininy s^ o . e^^^

^^ ^,, ^„,,^, ,,.,

The presence or absence ot
^' 1' '^

the difference between

..owth or loss of "1'"*^''°";.
,?/"Vi" h' ve t 'e rij-ht to demand from

fife and death. The traxelhnj; ubl 1. e t .
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^_^^_

the iompany-s Oliicers »"d « » t"^,,^;;,,
, to assure them of that

ported with safety, and ;^0"^ V'
V;,;,' ^'"ssued bv the proper autlion y

iafety if it is not ""''<"-^ o°'
, fj °Vf orders issued to the men on the

1,0 promptly obeyed to the •'«*""••
1| fjl

''
stion is debated over the

n,ad are' to be held " ;-|;--,^f 'i possible to guarantee either

.•ounter, or over the tP'^-^-'l''''''^
'

, i,.„r could be expected to take on

safe or etticient
oi-.-V7,^of"ens«rin 1 e safotv ot the public if such

nimself the responsibility of ensuring

a state of aaffirs was tol";j;«.l.
^^^^^^^

.^^^ isolated

I am as anxious as you are *» 1;"^°^;^ ;, treatment, but I could

instances of what m jrh be '^^^'^'^^ ^'^^^^'^l ^, ,^^ jl^opose, which

alarming character.
^^^^^^

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

Moved by Bros. Cobb and Tooke that ^J:^Jt:^:J:.
^^'T' -S Slt^^nrildvl^li ;;fnix;' wH? be referred to Sir

Sa^ ^trvi."l'-ident, in appeal. Clamed.

BV request of the Committee, a letter was drafted and submitted

for approval, as follows:—

Winnipe

Mr. (ieorge Bury,

General Manager, ( .P.R., Lit>

Man., August .")th, UHl.

Dear Sir,-I am instructed by

H. of L. E., O. R. C, B-
,<';.„^;,J-

to advi'e vou tlial your deoir-ions,

l^ganiing the matters of efficiency

the .'ommittei' representing the

B. of h. F. & E., and O. .K. I.,

as bv vnur letters of even date,

tests "and the violations of signed



^ " chairman Committee.

1 f^KK tint the letters submitted be

Carrieil. . i- !•;

Meeting adjourned at n ^-'-

WINNIPEG AUGUST 7TH 4911 ^^. ^ ^.,^^^^^^^

Meeting .aU.^ .0 <>;;!;;:,",•'•;•„ ,1 ;:::,,;rkKiover„, and J il.-

;:.:ihHr B;o:"';'^.^-b:;.n?eicuse,i to attend a meeting ot H. ot L. L.

rommittce. i.„,i„,. a-pm re-id and approved as read.

^irZ^^^'l"^:^ :r^UIod ^?o? ^he ^.ideration 0. the

( oniniittee:

—

Winnipeg, August "th, li>ll.

^ir William Whjte, WiiUviv Co.
Vice-l'resi.lent, Cana.lian Pai'ifie K^ll^^a> «

o.,

. ^^i""'^"'fiVlw?.^l'tv ta^s been experienced in securing a proper

?!IrVS'^- ;^S^n:;X^V^';ar;l..i,^te ./emeienc. tests

on other employees. y General Manager,
Theso matters were tal^^" "P

;i ^^ ^", j^,;" „ an" effort to secure an

as by the enclosed cop.es ot
t^^" ;

.°;' ™' '

form service in viohition

,ssunuice that men would not ^-^ "f ."^^
;°

J „„ possibility of miscon-

of articles of agreement °" ^\'' ' ' ^'"'^
i'„ .e-'aJd to which the inter-

vtruction 1 ing 1 laced by <''t*\'^rP'7*>
'

°' '" '
tlcipate in surprise tests.

l.rtation has been fully cstabl,s..enro^-^^^^^^ .Lpectfully

We have been unable to secure «at"^;f"°
•;

, requesting an audience at

^^^;.:;;Lsrr!en;r"ai;^ ^:Xo^^^ •-'-« «-—^-

,,cfore you for adjustment.
^^^^^^.^^^^^ j.„„„^

-Signed) K.
H-^';;0»f;,,^i,„,„„ b. of L. E.

C.eneral Chairman B. of L. t
. & JS"

W. G. CHESTER,
General Chairman O. K. C.

G. D. ROBERTSON,
General ( hairman O. B. i.

E. H. COOKE,
, „ „,. R T,

Bro. <obb.
letters had been delivered, as by instruc-

Bro. Chester reported ^''^t letters naao
William would

tlons of the <omm ttee. and h^'i J^^^"HXY'^"ben an audience would be

for 12 o'clock tomorrow.
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Meetinj; adjourned at 17 o'clock to meet at the oftiie of the Vice-

I'resident to-morrow as arranfsetl.

WINNIPEO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 8TH, 1911.

Meeting called to order at 14.13. Present Wt're: Bros. W. G. Chester,

R. H. Cobb, E. II. Coolie. C U. Kobertsoa, Geo. K. Wark, A. McGoveru.

and C. .1. Bourne.
Minutes of previous nieetinj;* were read and approved as read.

The result of interview with Sir William Whyte, on the question of

violation of ajireements, was discussecl at some lenjitli.

The followinjr letter was drafted for consideration of the Committee:

Winnipeg, August 8th. 1911.

iSir William Whyte,
Vice-President, Canadian Pacific Bailway Co.,

Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Sir.—After most careful consideration of the views expressed

by you to-day, in connection with the recognition of the rights of

employees unller signed agreements, we have reached the following

conclusion, vi/.:

That if you will assure the ( omniittte that employees will not be

a-ked to perform service in violation of signed agreements, except in

cases of env^rgency, such as wrecks, washouts, slides, or personal injury,

and will not, except in such casos. be subject to discipline, we will be

willing to accept your decision, pro\ idcd that should the term " emerg-

ency
"

be improperly interpreted in its application, that the fjuestion

may be reopened at any time for further discussion.

Yours respectfully,

(Si.'iied^ ,R. 11. COI'.B, Chairman B. L. E..

GEO. K. WAliK. ( hairman B. L. F. & E.,

W. G. CIIESTEK, Ch.iirinan O. K. C.
E. n. COOKE. Chairman B. Tt. T.

G. D. ROBERTSOX, Chairman O. R. T.

Moved bv Bros. Wavk and Cobb, that the letter be accepted l>y the

Committee and handed to the A'ice' .esident when the Committee meet

him on the ouestioi- of eliiciency tests. Carried.

Meetin;, adjourred at IS o'llock.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 9TH, 1911.

Meeting called to oider at 10k. Present werer Bros. W. G. Chester.

E. H. Ccnke. G. n. iJobertson. G. K. Wark. A. McGovern. C. .'. Bourne,

and .T. McLaughlin, Bro. Cobb being excused to attend a B. L. E.

Committee meeting.

Minutes of yesterday (August Sth) were read and ai)proved as read.

As i»y tlie under-tanding i'ad with the ^'icePresident yesterday, Bro.

( hester was called to the telephone and advised that he would see the

( lymmittee at ll.ItH, on the question of efficiency tests.

Co;ii:,iittee adjourned at 11 o'clock, to meet the \'ice-T'resident. as

arranged.

AFTERNOON SESSION, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1911.

Meeting called to order at 1.1.4". Present were: TXros. W. G. Chester.

Cobb, < ooke, Robertson. Wark, McGovern, Bourne, and McLaughlin.

The result of the interview with the A'ice-Presidem was discussed

at some length.

Moved by Bros. Cobb and Roberison, that the Vice-President be

advised, ilue' consideration has been given the views expressed by him

relative to the matter of employees' being required to participate in

efficient tests, and the conclusion reached being that men will not be

required to i)articip.4te in tests which will involve any violation of rules

in effect. Carried.

The following letter was submitted in keeping with the above action:
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lull.

,
partieiimte in tests w m-i. '";""„;";'';

-i" meet our view* on the

of tlie matter for the present.

Kespcft fully yours, „ t ir

(Signed) K. H. rOBH, Chairman B. L E..

*• *' ' GEO K. VVABK, Chairman B. L. V
.

S- i*-,

\V. O. CHESTEK, Chairman O. K. C,

K H. COOKE, Chairman B. R. T.

(;'
I). RIVBERT80N, Chairman O. R. 1.

Movo.l l.v Bros Robertson an.l Cooke, that the letter be approve-l bx

Ket!;;ni.;;t;^"e;S S"^rw;.i' r out of the olUee to: the

afternoon. , , ,

Meetin.^ naio^urne l^t ^^"^^'"^^^thUBSDAY) 10. 1911.

Meetin.. SS^^.iefat !...30. Pies.nt were: Bros. Chester. (
ooke,

Ho.^S;nrW..rK. M^^=---^i:--;;;'^,^^^ni^^ oVeJ as read.

^;etn^iK^=^^^e,::ra::^.v..ei:|fu...^^^^

Mr. W. 0.(;he^er. E"We Mot^l, V^;;ire;j.
,^^^^^ ^, vesterday's

U,, S,r.- lla^o
»^f

« •^.,„^„7^;,7;,,. ^.,v t„ a^-cept the eonditlons

date, and regret to sa> tha i ( "•'"•",,••,
-.^at vou class as emerg-

sot forth in said letter, wherein >°^^;«"[ ' ^ avoid speeifviuj;

en.-y cases. As explained o you I part. uUilyvw.^^t^^^
^^^j^ .^ ^^^^

the eases, because in the e^''"'
f,
/° [ '{^.,,, ,««? was tiot specified

„e.essary to depart from
tl^^f-'t^^J.^-'^'Vake a departure frim the

-hXir;:;ui:;^^Se^';ft^r^^^o..ao.,_a^^^^^^

-lir^el^ft ^^d'r'vi^atrrtil :/'t...e ..--le except in

cases of emergency.

,, a by B^s. -^nson^.d ( o.k. that a^lett. ^£

lSu^^rM.^^il:^A-S^ - U.;S;ft U. term •' emergency.-

we are u°nnblo to accept the deeision C.rned.

The fonowi.,g ntter was
«"^"""-i^.j„„ipeg, August 10th, 1911.

^^ y^eX^tSrCanadiau Pacific Railway Co.,

Bear Sir^iSS -"-' ^^vor of yesterday concerning the right,

of employees under signvl agreements,
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\s it ni'iki's 1,0 moiitioii of wiii.t \oi'r position is in <oniie(tion with

.iihJinlino rotcrred to in our letter of vcster.lav, which is a vital point

with the nun, an.l as vou fail to <leline in any way the application of

the term " enierjiencv/' we re-ret our inability to accept your decision.

We will, however, inlvise you later as to our further action in

the matter.
Respectfully yours,

(Si'Miol) K. H. I'OHH, ( hairman B. L. E.,

" <}E(). K. WARK. < hairman K. L. P. & E.,

\V. (i. CIIE-STEK, Chairman <). R. ('.,

E. 11. «'Jt.)OKE, Chairman B. R. T.

(i. D. ROBERTSON', Chairman «. R. T.

Moved bv Bro:^. W.irk ami < obb. that the letters as submitted be

•uinroved bv' the Committee an.l foiwanle.l to the Vice-ITesnlent, after

"hi, -lecisioi'i on the fiucstion of etliciency tests lias been receive-l.

Carried.

Meotin;,' adjounied nt VIM to meet at 14 o'clock.

AFTEENOON SESSION, THUESDAY. AUGUST 10, 1911.

Meetin.r .-iiiled to order at 14 o'clock. Present were: Bros. Chester,

( oo'ke, Ro'hertson, VVark. Bourne, McCovern, and iIcLau},'hl)n, Bro.

Cobb coniinjj luter. , ,. ^u i

Moved bv Hros. Wark and (obb, that a statement ot the cases under

ron-ideratioii, with a full explanation of existing condition, be preiiarwl

and forwarded to the Executive heads of the several or-ani/ations here

lei.resented, ronue^rinj; assistance, and that, after haviiiji contcrred with

,-i.di other on the nuestions presented, they advise the individual mem-

bers of this Committee by wire as to the date on which they can respon.l

and where they .lesire to meet. Carried.
,. , *. i ..„, *

Moved bv Bros. Wark and «obb, that we proceed to draft a letter ot

explanation 'and request to the E.xecutive OrTieers of the several Organi-

zations as by the above action. Carried.

A letter was drafted readinj? as follows:

Empire Hotel, Winnipeg, Man., August Uttk, 1911.

\V S Stone, Esq., Grand ( hief Engineer, B. of L. E., Cleveland, O.

w' S.' Carter, Esq., President, B. of L. F. & E., Peoria, 111.

A. B. Garretson. Esq., Presi.lent, O. R. C., ( edar Rapids, la.

W G Lee, Esq., President, B. of R. T., Cleveland, O.

H*B Perham, Esq.. I'resident, O. R. T., St. Louis, Mo.
'

Dear Sirs and Bvos.,-Enclosed please find copy ot statement show-ing

particulars of controversy existing on Canadian I'acific Railway System

iffectiii" the membership o*" t'-e live organization who have, as indicated,

'taken joint action in an endeav .r to satisfactorily adjust same.

Coides of correspondence included in the statement will demons rate

the attitude of the Company and also the position taken by the Com-

mittee showing the result of the conferences to be unsatisfactory.

t is he unanimous wish of this .loint Committee that the various

Kxecu^ive Orticers now lend their assistance in settling the eontroversy

\Ve are undecided as to what your desires may be regarding mode of

, roceduve-that is, whether you would decide to meet the \ ice-Pres.dent

•

t W nnipej or to take the matter directly to the President a Montreal,

as the q^tions vitally aflfeet the interests of the membership on the

''"' The^'mTand place of meeting we, therefore, leave with you. as

you may mutually agree upon, but urgently request that the date be as

'''wh^'en "^ou\avrset' Hme and place of meeting, we request that each
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S li tho-.r home n.iares.e.^^^^^^^^.
^.^^^^

K II ( OBR, (!p..eral (hair...:.... 1«. ot I- »"-.

g
F K WAHK. fierorr.1 ( hn.r...!.n. 1\-/•y-/- '^

'

W ;. .IIESTKR, Oener:U .*"»'>•"•,""•;,•
„t uVastmct, B.R.T.,

F II COOK R. V,owra\ Cha.n^.an, Hoar,! ot .v.,i

Move.l by Bros Cooko an,l N- tU, that

sul.mittoa. <'arrie<l.
^ ^,„„, f"-^*"'''

'"''t*'"""L of a

'
WINNirao. ralDAY. ATJGOST UTH. mi.

Mectln'-' ea'lP'l to or-U-r Bt !>.:i''. '
"'^*=^'

''th.m:s^ -^;.Xy-;'^Stin.s wore roaA an. arprovea a. road.

A letter v.as receivcul reaain,:,' as fo'^-^J^^-^^..^ _^„j,„,t lOth, 1011.

,,„d Messrs.' Cobl., Wark, .^ooke, »";', ']°''"V;°";tai„lv not the intention

As I explained to you at our ."co^'"^''
J% S?est de^-ree .lanj-er to

to c-on.luct any tests ^vh.ch
'"'-"^^arVto invoke the fartieipation of

employees. It is
f-^''^/.

-,'„;" 7slli"hoa°rbe .-o.laucte.r without

the men in
'0"%*;°\re eral ra.Sor'« letter, as I read it, pave you

their assistance. Ihe i.cnera. ^'" -
„oi„ts. which 1 endorsed,

explicit and 'I'^fi^'t^/'^"""
^^^r.-o to!t w 1 be made in violation of a

I desire to say. further. *''»,,
°vee in .-.n-er, or wl.i 'h mi-lht place

rule, which mifrht involve an
.^ "^">^\;^ •;,-;„

. I ^oubl not like to

on an e^.l-loyee the '•-r°"-;;';-;/;U"c would involve what mi^h

say that no tests woijld be "?'^ '''""'. ^, j^ips. For instance, it

l/ construed as a technical
y«J;*'°^^„''L^re>te bv Mr. Bury, in h«

might be argued in any one °*^ *'

f„f;"i";'^^rteparted from, but it could

letter, that a r..le had b-^"' tf;'"'';",'' „;X, o^ that any employee

rot be contended that any da.isrer ^.«« "'°'
^ ;, company's rules, or

the'Governor-Oonpral-in-(ounc.l.
^p^peetive positions to words, 1

While it is difficult to reduce our re^P^^^'^^
1,,^^ the men will be

think we thoroughly unde^tand -^^ ^^'^'^ ^ihich yc^ dreaded, by
thoroughly i^rotccted, trom tne loi..v i

assurances given herein.
lours truly ^ WHYTE

^ Vice-President.
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Moved by Bros. Cobb hikI Cooke, that we acknowloilge receipt of the
letter fioni Sir William Whyte, ot August 10th, ami advitie him ttiat
we cannot accept his iltclsioii lor reasonii stated to iiim during tlio
lonference wiien tiie question was discussed, and that we will advise
him later as to our further action in the matter. Curried.

The following letter was submitted for the consideration of the
Committee:

Empire Hotel, Winnipejr, Man., August Mth. 1911.
Sir Wiilliara Whyte,

Vice-President, Canaiiian Pacific Railway Co.,

Wlnnipcjr, Manitoba.
Dear Sir,—We be« to ocknowledjie receipt of your favor of the 10th

inst., regarding the uvuttcr of elliciency tests, and' to respectfully advise
you that we are unable to accept the decision contained therein, for
reasons set forth during the conference with you on the subject on
August Uth.

We will advise you at a Inter date as to what further action will
be taken in the matter.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed on behalf of the Committee:) W. G. CHESTER,

('hairmaa.
Moved by Rros. Cooke and Cobb, that the letter be approved by the

Committee and forwarded to the Vice-President. Carried.
Meeting adjourned at 12. .'50.

WINNIPEO, AUGUST 12TH, 1911.

Meeting called to order at 13.1;). Present were: Bros. Chester, Cooke,
Cobb, Bourne, and Wark.

The Committee appointed to arrange statement for submission to
the (irand Lodge Ofllcers made report.

Moved by Hros. Cobb and Cooke, that the report of the Committee
he approved and forwarded to the Grand Lodge Officers. Carried.

Minutes of previous meetings were read for correction and adoption.
Moved by Bros. Cooke and Cobb, that the minutes be adopted as

read. Carried.
Moved by Bros. Cooke and Cobb, that the meeting stand adjourneil

subject to the call of the Chair. Carried.
Meeting adjourned at 1(3 o'clock.

App. ,ved: W. G. CHESTER, Chairman.
G. K. WARK, Secretary.

WINNIPEG, MAN., MONDAY, OCTOBEB 30TH, 1911.

Minutes of meeting of General Chairmen representing the members
of the B. of L. E., O.R.C., B. of R. T., O.R.T., and B. of L. F. & E.,
on the Canadian Pacific Railway System, and the Executive Oflicers
of the j-everal organizations named, called for the purpose of dealing
with violations, by Officers of the <'ompany, of signed agreements be-
tween the several organizations r.nd the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
l)any. .\lso the matter of employees being required to participate in
surprise tests, both questions having been referred to the Executive
Ollicers under date of August 10th, 1911:

Meeting c;illed to order at 10.30. Present were: Bros. S. X. Berry,
Vice-President, and W. G. Chester, General <hairman, for the O. R. C;
.fames Murdock, Vice-President, E. JI. Cooke, General Chairman for
Western Lines, and A. McGovern, General Chairman for Eastern L-nes,
for th3 R. of R. T.; G. U. Robertson, General Chairman for the O. R. T.;
E. A. Ball, First Vice-President, and George K. Wark, General Chairman,
for the B. of L. F. & E.

Information was received that Bro. D. Campbell, Vice-President of
the O. R. T., would arrive to-morrow morning.

The following telegram was also received:
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CalgsTV, Aha., Otober 29tb, 1911.

\V. 0. Chester,

Meeting adjourned at 12.10.

TUESDAY, OCTOBEE 31BT, 1911.

Meetin. .-...e.! to order at 10K ^^^^J^'^^ J. ?anfp"e7i:

;rn"- Lrr";n'!"E.-^vt;.^a^nd"oeo.t.'WarK. Minuter of previous

"'^'^;^S;^i;f:^eri^rCon^iu::!tbat he had sent telegram as

follows: WiunipeK, Ootober 3(Hh, 1911.

K H <'obb. General Chairman, B. of L. E.,

,™talivM waiting. A.lvl.. K.n.eJy .( fO"'"'- ^ ^^ CHESTER.

, -rlS ro-^ t^^^i-^Sel^^^rS^S Sn^
'^'mLS iSurncYarUk., waiting arrival of representatives cf the

" °^^ ^- WBDNB8DAT. NOVEMBBE 1ST. 1911.

take a train of eight «•»'* ''"""^ "^ '
f"^?* ^uetors and Trainmen and

in violation of agieement
^'-'»J<^" /,^^/(?u"J "^^^^^

Bro. W. O. Chester,
the Company, was e.ted m <»«/«'^ ^^Jj* J^ ^^^^^^ the Officer*

''•s:;r„%f.v",i:e..\".'ru*.d.. c.„>i.i,r,„.,, ... ......s.... i. u..,.

adjournment at 12.30.

AFTEENOON SESSION, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST. 1911.

Trying called to order at 14k all members present, w.th the

exception of Bro. Cobb, of the B. of L. E.

The following telegram was recen^ed^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

W. G. Chester,

141 Canora St., Winnipeg, Man.

Leaving Calgary to-night. ^ ^ OOBB.

nisc«.sion of the questions -^^/^-^^'.Sjrf thTcompany
was decided that a conferea.ce with the ^ ice Fresioent oi v t j

'' ^rSo SrttN^icSSnt was called by telephone, when advice

was received that Mr. Bury had left the office.

Meeting adjourned at 17.05.
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rol.l. of tin- II. ol li. E.
J npiTovi'd a* roii'l.

'•'Xv^i/i: l2^;*K:nn'!;;"":i-Ou..l.».en. tUat Bro. Berry be .poke.

man for tlio loMunittr^. j;'"";*;
.^ „» „,p oflU-o of tl.o (ieucral

Conimittif ii.!.iourm'.l ut n..«", to mi
.
i

Miiiia'.'cr, us iirranj{i"l. * r p nrrivo.l about 1- o'flocU.

Mr^thor U. 11. < o>.... o. tho
.
of L^. »

J
'

,.

'

onfor.-uo witl. Mr^

The afternooM. tro.n ''.''"';•,^,';'
•„ ,iiM.usslou of the matfr of

Sirf^;r;:;r=:.^Hi^:t'.;.-«.,iter^

The morn,^
'[Cn Mall vt^Mant Uonoral Manager. o„ the que.

^rTEBNOoN SESSION rapAVKovE^^^^^^^ i«n-

]" o't'loi-k.

WINNIPEG. SATURDAY. NOVEMBi» ITH. 1»"-
**'"

, . ,,,.>n .,11 members present pxi'il'xn'r.

McetiM,^ ealUMl to or.lor .U 1^^ 0, •7-^;! ,/-t,„ „,ji,e of the

lUothers Chester an.l
\f°h. 'for th u Ise of .lisou.^intf the .-a-se of

Assistant (ieneral Mana^'er lor <" I"^^l
-.tin,, their return,

.on-lm-tor .la.kson. A'" 7.";"'' ''

,^ ^a a^ "? and reporte.l that Mr.

brothers Cm-ster •'«.'"'

T^nnan^tor1a° -on. but deelinea to pay h.m

Hall ha.l otten-a to reinstate ( onductor .la« -on,

for time lost. ,. ^ ^^.^^ the report of Brother*

Moved by Bros. 5^«'»''<^'^^' ''
;,^, / r.f/\t s the decision of this Com-

Chester and Cooke be received and
'^'^ . l^;;'

;; ^„., .,1,1 for alt time

mittee that Brother .laekson *;''"", ''^/
.'^Vur'n this, the case be taken

in;-;- t^ti l^i^nt^tleT m^any-rarried unanimously,

"e followinjj lette' was
"^•'•'^•'•*^\^.i„„ip,. November 3rd. 1911.

Mi >^- ^'• Berry.

.r. Roval Alexander Hotel.
Winnipe.^i, Man. yourself and

Dear ^^ir,-Kei^.rnn. to the- diseuss.c^ 0^^^ „„,

Kepresentatives of the <
""••"'^°'"' 7 crduVtin" ellieiency tests.

Tefe,raphers. respecting
t.';V"^^'",Ys<t.ion a"; not prepared to j.'ive

„.
- -1n%nu;^rb|.|tho.^o^a,.^

^^'^^ S;r^lu^"rTtti:r^.li;bcth addre^ed to Mr. W. G.

fhes'ter. ^^^ »he matter stand in abeyance for

1 requested vuur ( on-.m>ltee to '^^ -/, opportunity of goinji

a definite period of t.me «" '' ^

^^^t„'„?„; "f any modification eould

invo the matter tl-orou^h y. and of aseertn.
^^ , resent. If this

be made, which would " «*
»J^,JVnt bu? „,aintain the position as.umea

cannot be arranpeil. T can do notnin„ u

in the letters above mentioned.
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I nn> »uthori«.l bv the VU-e-PreM-lent an.l General Manager to aavbe

xou that u om or o, 1.1. i-ositic. I hav. tak...,. an-l if it i* uot a*";t;.l'ta».le

;„ yol!"lberc will 1... no ne-o..ity for further ai..«.Mon. a. tar a. NX extern

lines is eonrernitl.
Yourt truly, „...,,

(Si«iif.l) GRANT HALL,
Assistant tioneral Manager.

The co.tontH of thi. lett« wa. .liHeUH^cl until '»''i""'';i''"'»»- f
.

';'

o-rUn-l to \uv.t the A..i.ant Ueneral Mnna;rer .n eonne.t.on with the

rt.in*tatenuM.t of 'on.lu.to. .liU'kson. at H.:i<>.

»,v..f.nt '.'neral

r 'arl to tu r^i stuten,o«t of H.other .I...kson an.l e ''''V"-.' W-a «-
•

•.in,.. 1... .hitter would l.e apw-aU-.l to hi;iher olli.-. rs ot th.- oin-

;.;u:;V.\ Mo-Iueal ana.:V:=l-nt. vv!.)o ...a,le fur the .o.nn.it.e. to a.l.ourn

'"
Tho l'oll„'«-in« letter wa. .Irafte,! and .uLrnitte-l for the ..onVnleration

of the t on.mittee:

Winiiipej.', November 4th, UHl.

Ml. Crant Hal!,
. .. t • «• .

V.sistnnt General Manajior, <MM!., Lu.es West,
\\innii>e;?.

„p.„ sir.-The Conunittee repre^eutirj; vour eM.plo.veoH in yn"'"' »'"•

..ine a...l t.le-1-.i.h «ervi<e have .-artfully .•o..s..l..re.l your Utter of

^•ovomb. r ••:r!l,'"aa'.lre^se.l to the un.le,Mg..e,l. and re.,ue.t that I a.lv.se

"^'^-on7er'ies•ho^l on Thur.lny an-l Kri.lny ..' the present week

witi vou ilt' ertai , .,ue.tion. atVeVtinjr the ri.uhts of our umuh^^r^ni

; rr;;n;:!t;"e- ;;r^h" c^u ^ur,her tin,e to e..n.ider the.e .atte^ o

^..ertai.., if pos-il.le, .iu«t what '•""^''''''"V'''';'"^^'.'^, !;\. ";/"f^"^^^^^

i„ the present svsten. of ...aking emeieucy tests w.th a mow of ...eetin«

'"'::t:^'^:iSt':^ i.. .onferenees held, the ..uostiou. involved
AS nas luiii "^"i"^

•
, [.'nstirn Lines to the same extent, and,

':i:;inx:zz'XJ'^'X^^^^^^^ -r^ or su..estio..

:, inld in your letter, the Con.n.itt.e feel that they ;-o";^.
>-,,.„"„

-i-tentlv leave these questions in aheyan.e at this *''"''/* 7,^'' V°"

n, so .ioin« were to l.eVousidored as prejudiein;,' an appeal to the othuals

in Montreal on the questions and principles involve.l.
,o,...nittee

f'v the te-m "miestions ;uid priniiples involved the ( o mmittee

„,ei;;:tl!ilut'ls':^,itel.ded that^th^ Company is to make - of

^J-J^;
. . „., fi.nJr liiw tlipv shou il not reiinest an indivinual emiiunn repii.

: ;^, 'hv'^:v"one"::i^trOr,ani.atil,ns party to these ^o.l.reu.c^to

„ ti>-i.>a'te in sueh effieieney tests for the purpose of in-.o in-; some

M Ir Tni !o ee' n a violation of the rules without the sanction ot the

enlplovee'whose -services in that r.spec-t the Company desire to use tor

""S":.^ u^irstandin., the Committee instruct m. to say that^l^

to Hiee" the wishes and contentions they have made on behalf of your

^'•^'iK^^'if ortl;rCo!::;;i^;e:V;?;eS;rthe «ve organisations party

to these conferences, 1 vemaiu,
V'erv truly vours,

•
• /Signed^ 8. X. BERRY,

Vice-President, O. K. C.
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.Movfil \ty M'lis, ( olilt iiiiil <'ookc. tliHt the Icffcr ii'» ri'iul l.c iipprovi'il

liy til** Coiiimittf" iiimI torwar(l(>il to Mr. Hill, AHsistniit (Iftiorul .MnDn;;cr.
' arricil.

Movcl li.v Hro!«. Mur.lo.k •iml t'oM), that fhi» Committpe nu-pt at tlio

Until Hotel, Motitrt'iil. nf in o'l-loiU on Thiir-'ilr/, Novmitirr Otli, I'.HI.

(':irrit>tl.

Tlic initmtfs wi'ti' tlicti mul I'ur rorrt'i'tion tiiiii rdnjitioii.

-Movi'il Uy llio«. Mtinltii'k itiul Hrrry, tliat tli« iiiiniifp^ l>p ailoi>teii ii-t

rc'Jiil. Ciirrlcil.

Moi'liii;.' iiiIiouriK'"! ;it l**.!.'.

BATH HOTEL, MONTREAL, NOVEMBER OTH, 1011.

Meet ill.',' cnllpd to onliT at Id n.m. I'rciiMit were: BrothorM Ash,
Kciinodv an. I K. II. ( otih tor the It of L. K.. S. N. V.prry, W. (i. (hoster
Mini «'. Ilarri-^oii for tlii' (). U. ('., ,]»••. Miinlmk, A. Mcflovi-rn, ('. Ilouriip
nn.l H. \V. MiDonal.l for the H. of I.'. T., K. A. Hall and Ceo. K. \V«rk
for tlif H. of L. K. and K., |{r,)tlifr Wark rcprovntinu: Hrotlicr (i. I>.

JJoliiTt-nn of the (). U. T.; lirotli.r K. II. Cooke. Cliairnian It. of It. T.,
lii'inu' ailment l>PfaiiM> of «ii'ki'e>!t in lii« faniily.

Tilt* (ii-e of Conductor If. Pau^'lit was introcluccil, and corre-iiionilenre
lend wliii-h had passed on the (piestioii.

.Moved }>y liros. .Munloi'k and Hall, that the forreM]ioMdeiii'e read '"

connoetion with the Kaujrht la'e \,p ir.«erf,pd in the minutei. ('irri'l.

follow inji !!< the eorfcuiiondeiK e referred to.

Montreal, .lime 1 1tl-. I'lll

I). MeNJeoI. Esq.,

Vice-I'ri'-Jdert, C.p.K,,

.Mont real. I'. (}.

Dear Sir,—We desire to aiipeal to .v..u ajiain-t the decision of Mr.
.Murpliy. (li-i^eral Su](eiiptendeiit of Transportation, 'n the case cf <'on-
duetor R. Faajfht, of Chapleau, wlio was dismiHsed for alleged iniiuborilinn-
tion.

Tiie facts of the ease are as follows: On .\pril 7lh. Fau;;ht was in
charge of :{rd IliH leavini: chapleau at ."'.l.' ii.ni.

-Mr. W. U. Wav. .\ssis»ant '^I'perintendent, was on the train, and
when pa-sin-j Kinpire I'it he a^kcd rauuhf to let him jrive the proi'eed
ssitrnal to the en^rinror fnr I'.aulin The conductor a;,'reed to this, but
when the eajjiiu-er whistled for I'auliii, Mr. Way made no attempt to ^'iv.

the signal, the coiidicto:' calle^l >lr. Way's attention to this, and Mr.
Way said. " We'll let hiai yo and see if he wMI stop." The comluctor
then .uave proceed sln-iml to the enjrineerf* Tiflter, Mr. Way reprimanded
the conductor for not "doin'jr as he was told." and the reason ;;iven l>y

the conductor was that the rule re'iuired that the sijiiuil bo jriven at
this point, and thtmuht 't was his duty to •/wo the si.'nal, and also inti

mated to Mr. W'r . that lu" diil not consider that one employee should be
used by an ollicial to load a fellow-employee into a trap, without his con-
sent. I'or the re.'isons fri\en above. Fau;j;iit consideis that he has l)een

unfairly dealt with, and wo are fully in accord with his view, as we
do not believe an em])lovee should be forced to be a party to those
ediciency tests a^'ainst his will. I'nder these eircunistanee«, we believe
we are justitiod in askinj,' for Fauiiht's reinstatement and i)av for time
lost.

Wo would be };lad to have your views on this matter as early as pos-
sible. Kindly send your reply to the undersi>;ned at the Bath Hotel,
Tklontreal.

Yours trulv,

CSitrned^ W. O. CHR>*TER. General Chairman, O.R.C.
(8i}.rned) A. MeGOVERX, (ienornl Chairman, B. of R. T.
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Montti-iil, .lU'if ;:iith, ll»il.

W. «}. ( hestrr, E»i|.,

liriii'tal ( liiiiriiian, O. K, ('.,

liiitli Hoti-I, Moiittcal.

A. Mtdovorn. K»<|.,

(ieiu'ral (liniriiinii, M. H. T.,

Itiitli llotol. MoiitM'til.

Donr HiiH,— I Uuw yoiir-t ol lliP lltli ."iiiiM'iirni^ iti tlio I'li'o of ('xtdn-

iluctor Kuu'.'lit. I h.iv.' the iiaperx In-dire iiu', iiulinliii^' raii^ht'* ittati'-

mi'iit, ami tlH'rr tloiH not ti|ii>i-nr to lu> any iliitputc a* to tlic laoto.

1 nl^o, whi-n on tlio l.ako Superior Disisioii la^t wwk, mude por-

il in(|uiry into tlii« faM.
I fill! ii|)|(rnvi' il' th( line nic4t';l out hv tlio Hiii>oriiiten't(Mit aii<l» •"•*," •II-'" •

I
- — - .-

I
-

'liruvi'il liy tin- (It'iu-ral Sit|.iiuit»ucliMil of 'rrua>|iortatiou.

It i» only a fow ni'ok^ a^o tiui n Hi'iio'm ai'ci.liMit, rtMiihiti;; la lo««

of life, »ooK jilaio that t-ouiil irot liiivc oi-i'iirroil liail tlu- Pi';.'int'i>r oIimtvi-I

Ifiili' !»ii, nnil Mr. Wny was in fvcry way jii^tifii'il in tostinj; tlie PMLtinoor

oil FauylitV train without hfin^! |irini'atf(l or inti'rf rnj <»ifh hy tlu' fon-

(luctor.
Yoiirs triilv,

(Si^noiU I). MrNKOL.
Mu\<»il l.y l!io«. Munloik iiml Iti-rry. that thi« (Icnernl (liairnii'ii

pu'sont enijcavor to nrranjtP a »onti'rfni't> with tlio Vice-I'ro»i<liMit on

the (juciticii of ollh lent t'-'t.^ nii'l tlio prinriplos of tin- olif^i-rvaiu o of,

mill tlio ri'.'hts of (Miiployot'« iiinlfr, i-i'jiit'il conlratt''.

ANo tho <|Up>.tioii of train crows ln-iii-,' rciiiiiroil tn tako train orilor<

liy toloplioiiO in vioI;Uion of rules ii> oft'ect. Carrieil.

Tho followin;,' letter was drnftoil for sulirnission to tho Vice-PreHl-

iloiit, subject to the appro^al of the I'onnnittee.

iJath Hotel, Montreal, <|>ue , Novemlier !»th, Iltll.

Mr. 1». >r<'Nii'oll.

Vice-I*ri>siileiit,

Canadian I'acifle Railway, ( ity.

Dear Hir,—A ioiiit Committee representing the B. of L. E.. O. 11. C,
]'.. of 1?. T.. 15. of L. F. nnd E. ftnd (). R. T. respeitfully request an nudi-

eni'O with joii for the juirpose of disiiissinj; tho following.' <|Uestio .-:

Fir.'-t:—

The inntter of men heinjr Tef|iu"-ted to perform work in vinl:i-

tinn of siJrtll-^l a;.'reemeuts, and when doiliitiiij,' to do so, beinj,'

Kuhje-tcd to discipline.

Second:

—

The matter of eiiipioyeos v.iiich we ropresont lioiii^' re-

quested to jiartioipnte in sur|>ii-e tests on fellow emjiloyess, and

when ileclininj,' to do so, liei!';,' subjected to di»m':^;sal or other

diiiicipline.

Third.—
Th,' matter of train orders liein;,' transmitted to train crews

in violation of rules in effeot.

In explanation of the above rei|uest, we wish to advise you thjit this

Committee hm had these questions up with ^'eneral officers of Western

Lines.

An understnn'^in;; sitisfactory to the Committee wa< reached rejrard-

inj; the last-named ((uestion nnd a tentative ari-anjiement of the second

question was arrived at with the ;;eneral officers of Western Lines, but

as a result of their attitude on the first que-'tion, it has been decid.ed to

take it in appeal to the President, and as all of the questions under con-

sideration apply with equal force to the entire system, we desire to dis-

cuss them with you followintr the understandin>r had with the represen-

tatives of the conductors and trainmen re'j;ardinir the use of the tele-

jdione some time ajjo- ^"'^ *'"" correspondence with them in retrard to the

method used in making efficiency tests in connection with the Fauiiht

ease.
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Trusting; tliat it will be coiivoiiiiMit for vou to meet us nt ;iii oiirlv
(late, we are,

Kesjvectfully yours,
8igiieil on liclnlf of tlio ( oimiiitteo,'

.. \V. (J. CHESTER, fhaJriiKiii.
:Move(l hy llios. Cobli ami Mcllovern, that tlie letter be aiii)rovecl by

the Coiiniiittce ami forwaKicl to the Vii'c-I'rosidpnt. (airieil.

AFTEENOON SESSION, TIIUBSDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH, 1911.
<'oiiniiitt(>f iiii't at 1.11. all meiubors ine-euf exoejitiiij,' iSrothei- .Mar-

<ioi'k ami I!;)uriie.

lirothor< ( lier*fer ami i obb rpjiorte.l that they hail (lelivere<l the letter
as by instructions of th.' ( ijiriniittee. ami Miat Mr. .McXicoi hail nquesteil
the roiinnittie to iiiter\je«- Mr. Miirjihy, (irnoral Suiiorititemlent of
Transportation, on the nuestions subniitteil to him, but eventually ayreeil
to n;eet the f'oinuiittee on tiie Fauyht case to-morrow, ami stati-il he
would not illscuss the other matters until after we had taken them up
witli Mr. .Murphy. '

At this jioint Brother clu.^ti.r .yas called to the telephone and advised
that Mr. Murphy. (Jeneral Suptnintendent of Transimrtation, was out of
the city and woubl not return until to-morrow evening;-, ami, therefore.
Mr. McNicol would meet us on Saturday inst. ad of to-moriow.

.Moved by Hro'^. Wark an. I (obi), that the meetini; stand adjourned
until IK.^ii a.m. tomorrow. Carried.

Meeting' adjourned at 'lA') p.m.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER lOTH, 1911.
Meetin;'- called to older .it U.Mi a.m., all members present, lirother

1). Camid.eli, of the (). K. T., having' arrived this morning'.
The ir.inutes of yesterd.ay 's meetings were reail and ajiprox ed ,is read.
Teiej;ram was recei\ed as follows:

Dryden, Ont., Xovember llth, 11)11.

W. ('.. ( aester,

Bath Hotel, -Montreal.

.\dvise at Cha[ileau if .Monday will do, or should I i)e there Saturday.
(S;-ued) tj. I). KOIiEUT.SO.X.

K'ejily was sent as follows;

Montreal, November liitli. UUl.
G. I). Robert'-on,

( 'hap!e;iu. Out.
Chairmen meeting olliclals to-morrow eleventh; like to have vou here.

(Si-ned) \V. 'i. (HESTER,
The n;annor of procedure in rejjard to dealing,' with the tjuestions

under coiisideration was dis.-ussed at •<ome leufith, and il was decidcil
that an idVort be made to secure a conferen'-e with Mr. Muridiv, (ieneral
Superintenilent of Tiansporta.tion. before meetin;.' with the Vice-Presi-
dent.

Moved by Bros. Mc(io\ern and lierry, that the meeting stan.l
adjourned until il'M a.m. to-morrow. Carrieii.

Meeting; .'idjourneil at lO.S.v a.m.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, NOVEBIBER IITH, 1911.
Meeting of (ieneral Chairmen called to ord.er at !)..'{() a.m. F'reseiit

were: Bros. R. 11. Cobb, \V. G. Chester, .\.. Mc(.iovern, (J. T). Robertson
and (loo. K. Wark.

Minutes of jirevious meeting.s were reail and a|i|>roved as read.
Moved by Bros. Wark and Robertson, that Brothers Chester ami Cobb

bo a committee to arrange meetin;,' with Ur. Murphy for the Committee.
Carried

Moved by Bros. MeOovern ami (obb, that meeting adiourn and Com-
mittee proceed to the office of the fioneral ifanagcr. Carried.

Meeting; adjourned at 10.1.3 a.m.
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AFTERNOON SESSION, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IITH, 1911.
Mi'ctiii',' ralloil to onicr ;it '^ li.iii., alJ iiUMiiIiers jiresciit, I'XfOpt-

iiiu' lirotlier i). ( :iiiiiilioll, iiicluilin;: tlic Cpiieral Cliairmiin ami (iraiid
I.(/il;;o o!lii-t".s.

The (i^iitial ( hairiiiaii ifiiort.>il liaviii^' a coiifpicncf witli Mr. Mmiiliv,
(ifncial SuptTinfeniloiit of TraMsi>o)tatio!], at wliicli time the several
<|iU'i<ti(iTi.s unilor coiisiilerafioii were cliscussel witli liiiii.

lietianliii;; the violation of ^el.eihile.s, Mr. Murjiliy stated in ellort, tliat
M-lieihiJes wevc lundiiij; on tlie ollieers ot the Conii.any as well as on the
men. and tliat the s(diedules <|id jirotect the men, qiiotin;;- the rest elause
as an illustratioi!, savin;.' that if a man refused to ^o out wiieu entitled
to rest he lonid nof lie <li-^ci|dii,ed, and that it was tiie intention of the
Conijiany that srlioduk's 1,,: lii ed uji to.

I."eL;ardin>; the use of tiie telephone . Mr. ^[urpliy re(|iiested .a eopv of
the letter re.-eived from Mr. liiiry. (ier.eral Manager of Western Lines,
which had lieeii ae.epted Iv the Committee .-<s a disposition of the ques-
tion on Western Lines, s^iyin;,' he would write us on the (luestion.

Wlien the (|Uestion> of th.e eiiicieiuy tests and the Faii^ht ease were
introduod. .Mr. .Mnrphy called the oll'ce uf the Vice-President, and Mr.
McXicnl <'a!iio to the oltice of Mr. Mnrpiiy .After some discussion of the
matter. .Mr. McNicol stated that it was the piujiose of the Comiianv to
use eujployees in n.akie;; emciency tests, and that Fnu;,'ht would not l>o
riinvtated. The ( hairman advised the ollicers of the Companv that their
.: 'cisioiis would lie dealt with by the Committee.

brothers Chester and Coldi retired to the ollice of :\Ir. Murphv, in
the hope of ;:ettin;" letter jivomised
piioni's. On their return, at I. .'in, tin

was closeij.

.Moved !.v Mrothers Cold
'.>.','>>' a.m. .Monday. Carrieil.

Adjourned at 4.40 p.m.

MONTREAL, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH. 1911.
Mi'e'ii!.:/ called to or<!er at i'.oii a.m.. a.ll memhers jiresent excejitin^

iiidlher I). Camibell, of the O. R. T.. and S. N. Uerry, of the O. H. C.
"

-Minutes of previous meetins.' were read and aiinroved as read.
Brothers ( hesfer and Cold) retired to the ollice'of Mr. Murjdiv to ;;et

letter promised l>y him on telephone ([uestion.
Moved by Hros. Hall and Kennedy, that Urother .Murdock. the Chair-

man and Secretary be a committee to draft letters on matters of appeal
to the President. suliie<-t to the approval of the Committee. Carried

him re.uardinLT the use of teli

rejiorred that Mr. Murphy's oilic

md Harrison, that meetinu' adjourn until

Protlieis Clu'ste

(;. Chester, Esq..

Chaii man, Order

Cobb returiiel v.ith the following' letter.

.Montreal, IP.th Xovendier. I!MI

Railway Conductors.
Montreal

I>e:ir Sir.—Conductors will only be required to take train orders direct
from trail, .iispatdiers in eases of emer<,'er.cy or where trains are liable
to be unduly delayed at jioints where there are no tele;.'raph operators.

Yours truly,

(Si^rned) C. MURPHY.
Moved by P.ro.s. Wark ami Kenneily, that Mr. Murphy be advised that

Ims letter of to-day in corinei'tion with the use of the telephone is not
s.itisfactory and that the matter will be taken in appeal to hi^'her odicers
of the Company, (arried.

Moved by Bros. Wark ami MeGovern, that a letter be drafted em-
bodying- our views on the <|uestion of the use of the telephone; the verbal
sf.itement of Mr. Mnrphy and a ropv of letter received from him on thfi

<iuestion. .\Iso a copy of the letter received from Mr. IJurry. General
Mana'ier of We^^tern Lines, which was accepted as a disiiositiou of the
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([iieslioii on \^

J/ii;o*, to bi'

..n-rn Linos. ro.!Uo>tin- :i si.nilav ;nrMii;iomont for Easterii

tovw;u.lc".l to Mr. MrNi.-o!, Vi.-c-l'rcsi.lo.it, in nrpeal.

"'.VlVo'tiii- MciJouriM'.l Mt n.l.') :i.!ii. until l.;i;> i'-i".

AFTERNOON SESSIO:-:, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH. ISH;

Meeting' .•;.l!-l to onlo.- nl l.:;n u.m.. ;,11 ...oiob.rs i-ioM-nt exceptiua

'''"A'i:t'£ wa^'Sitto,. for t!u- aH-val of tho romnuttoo, roadin, a.

''•'"''"=
Moi.tr.al, Novoinbor !;it:i, ll'll

Mr. t '. Muri'li V.

(!oin--r;il Sup.Tiiitonilfnt of Traiisportiition.

( •niMi'iaii l'ai-i(i<' Itailwav, Montreal, (^110.
.

ne,/s '- bohalt of tlu-.!oint Con.Mnttee of <-eneral ( aaumeu

r..„ -orti. .' voiir oniplovoc. in Lain, on.^nie an.i teU-rai>Ii «.m- .^e, I h.ixe

' '
,1 oVtl atVo.r l.ttor of this .lato in conno.-tion with the handlin;.'

;:^traiuVr?lers bv-t,-l.-,a.ono .lirect fron, ao^.at.-lKT to .-on.la.-tor ,s too

iL-ka.K's, iH- roMniroa to rcnc.vo or trans:r..t or.,ers ox.oi.t in tl.t nuuin. r

i.nsi-riliod bv ruii-s in attVct.
, . , . ,

rnlo:-s vou an- [.rciiaiea to do tins kiimI

aiM.cab-.i to tlie Vi.i-J'rcsi.lent lor his lonsi.U
' ^

^ ours truly,

Sinii-a on bohi'.lf of tlu> ConimittPO,

V lonsidor tho iiiattor as

ration.

lat

W. (;. (IlKSTEl?
lu> li'ttor a.s read be

Mr. I). Mc'M( ol.

Vi.-e-l'resideat.

('ana<lian Pacific Hai.way,
Montreal, (jne.

, ,
.

,„,, Sir, -On Saturday. November llth. the Chainnoa ot
><; ^-^^

. ! I ,;.;ti, Ml- Miiri.hv (lenera! huiieruitendent 01
organisations <l'-"-f: \' ,/' ^ ,

,"!
t

"
,', .s to the nlanner in which

Transportation, hasten,
^'-^-J^^^^^l^,,, the transmission of train

latcher

the teleidioae is bein.^' "se.

diii'tor.
, I „„vernintr the transmission

This is not •" J-'J-- :^ ,; ^n t nion of this committee that
of tram orders and >*

.'; ^^'^'-
""

"^ ,p^, ,;,,,t to conductor... bein- a
the vractu-e o^jran^nn ^^ ^^

orden,
._^ ^,^^^^ ^^

^iolatlo^. ot rules m "''^ ' ^'
,

.7'''
,, ^, ;„ ,.„,.s of wrecks, washouts

;;;.'"?„l",Ks;;;,;r':,' ,t •';;,;.'."i'::.; " ." » <>- "»'» "'»"«

Western Lines, and under date ot Au^u^ t
'^. •/

,, ,^ settlement
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I;, our .li^.•us^i0M with -Mr. -Muri.liy, the uiulorstanain- ot the ( om-

niitteo -vas that he was tavoraliu; to tho saiiio :ii.i)lR-atioii Rs that out-

iHMl in the e.Kloso.l lotlov. We a,ked Mr. Murphy to g.vo us h.s

approval in writing', and. on eallin- at his oUko, ro.eivo.l a letter whi.-h

i. ill no sense .satistacto'-y to tlie ( omniittee.

The letter retericl to reaUs as loMows:
Montreal, November l.Uh, litll.

\V. C. ( hester. Esq.,

( hairniaii, Or.'.er Uaiiway Coiiiluctors.

.Montreal, (^ue.

jj^,.,.. Si).— CniMhu-tors will onlv l.o r.-iuire.! to t.ike tiain orders , irei't

Iroiii train aiM.at.-hers in ca-es of emer-en.-y or where trams are liable

to bo undulv (klayed at points where there are no tele-raph operators.

Vours trulv,

(Sij-iiod) C. MURI'IIY.

We therefore resm-i'lfullv ask that you attach your si-nature in

njiproval of the ai-pliratiou "to Kastein Lines of the provisions ot the

rnidosod li'tter.

Kespectfully yours,

Si-iie' on beliali of tl:e ( oniniittee,
,,t^ „,.,.„ ,.i •'^

^V. O. CllE.STEK, ( hairnian.

ilov.'d l)v Bros. M.-Covorn and Murdo.-k. that the letter be approved

as road and 'taken to the o:U.-e ot the Vi.e-I're-ident. Carried.

Committee adjourned at L'.:'.o p.m. to take ietters as approved to tho

o;',ic-eis of the Company.

MONTREAL, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER liTII, 1911.

Mietinjr "'ailed to order ;it .) a.m., ail members present exreptin-

]'.iothers < anipbell and Harrison.

Minutes ot previous meetinir were read and approved as rea.l.

The ( ommittce reported havin- delivered letter to Mr. .Murphy and

rei-eivin- an unfavorable, reply rcadin- as under.

Montreal, .November 1.^, 1011.

{!. Chester, Esq.,

Chairman, Order Kailwav Conductors,
.Montreal, Que.

])j..,i. .Sir— rn replv to vour letter of date, stating that r.-.y letter of

„,s date in ronneotion wi'th the handlin- of train ordeis '.; telephone

direct from train despatcher to conductor is too' indefume.
,

. , . .

1 cannot make our nieaninj; any more definite. In tact, 1 think it is

more dettnite an.!, in point of our understaiidir.jr, clearer than the letter

from .Mr Rurv un.ler date of .Vu^'ust 4th, and your proposition that

"Conductors will not be required to take train orders over the telephone,

excei.t in cases of injurv to persons on or by their trains, and in cases or

wrecks, washouts or snow blockades on tho sub-division over which the

train is bein.:; inoAe.l," I cannot agree to.

Yours trulv,

(Signed) C. MTRPHV.
The letter as approved bv the Committee was then delivered at Mr.

McNieoirs ofiico and reply rb.'ei\ed this morning as under:

.\[ontreal, Kith -November, 1911.

G. Chester, Esq.,

cr. of Bath Hotel, Cathcart Street,
Montreal, Que.

W

tl

\v.

Dear ir,-.-,,—1 have vour letter of the i:>th November, and as I know

1,01 hin.' about vour conversations with Mr. Bury, 1 have en.leavored to

^et our olliccrs'to draft .1 clause, which coul.l, if necessary, be inserted

Yuu kno'V n= a <'oi;rr:i! rule, 1 do not believe in special letters*, hence

.Mr. Murphy's rer.so"n for putting the clause, at my request, in tho con-

dition it appears.
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Tlif iliiiisc is liinjiil ciroii^^!! to cover r\ oiythiii;:, ainl I r-jinnot iiim^iiio

what your olijiiortiini i-* to it. I'rrif't a cLuise, liouover, for a rule wliicli

you tliitik will suit ami let me see it.

I tliiuk tli;it eveiy eiiijilo; -e sliouM coi'sjiiei it liis iluty to take anv
!iin! every .ai'tioii that ".ni safely lie ilmie in oiilcr to keeji trains luoxiiiy

liiat aiay otherwise lie lieM up.

Vours trulv.

(.Si-ne.l) I). McMCOIil..
.Moveil by liros. Mctinveru anil K'olie sou, that Mr. McNicoll's lettei

lie receiveil auil '•ii'ly inaili' eiulroilyiu;;- the rule ai- -eiiteil as a settleiucat

oti Westeiu Liufs. Currieil.

Hrotl'.eis l.'ohert'ou ami Wark v, ere aii|ii)inte(! hy the (li.'ii! ir.an to

(Iratt letter to Mr. .McNicoll as hy the a!>ove aetiou anil retireil for tliat

Jiurjiose.

KeturuiuL'. tin- lullowii;;; was •iiliMit IcI for the co
i oiaiaittee:

eranon or tlie

-Montie.il. Xoveail.er lltli. I'.ill.

Mi. I). MiNieoll.
\i: (-I'li-^iileiit,

( .-I'^ailiaa I'acifir IJaihvay,

.Moatrea! (Jue

Dear Sir,— On belu'^lf of the .loin! ('oinniit.tee of (ieneral <'liainiien

rt|)reseiitiajr your e;n|iloyees in train, engine ami telej;ra|ili service, I

lipj; to aikuowledue receipt ol your letter of the Kith ii'.st. in <onnection
with the liiethods of liamlliii^ tiaiu orders by tele]i!ion(', in which you
rci|!iesf us to draft a clause wliicli would be coe.sidered -uitaide to iio

i ise-rted in the rules.

hi deference to your ex|iie-sed wish we resjioctfully submit for your
favoralile loiisideratioii cojiy of a propc^eii article sulunitted by tlie

<on(luctors ainl Trainmen's .loiut ( oiiuuittee in February, liMl. a copy of

v.iiich was .Muliodied in enclosure acconi|ianvinj; our letter of Xove/uber
l.'Uh. to you, nv.u wliiclr read* as under:

"Conduciors will not be iei|Uiroil to take train orders o\or the tide-

jihone ixcejit In cases of injury to ]iersons on, or by their trains, or in

cases of wreck-, wa-^houts or snow blockades, on the suli-di vision over
which the tr liu leouiring the orders is bein-r luovcd."

We would, however, respectfully sa;^L;est that this lie ni:ide a basis

tor a clause to be inserted in tiie •.schedules of the viirious branches of

the service ntfectei!, rather thin in the rules, us we underst:ind your idea

to be. 'rh.'iukiii; .\ou in anticipation of an e.irly ami favorable reply,

1 am. Re^jiectfully yoin>,

"^iuiied on beha'1 of tlie Committee,
\V. a. ClIE'^TER. Chairman.

Moved by liros. li.all and .Murdock, that the letter be aj.proveil by

the Conimirlee and forwanieil to the X'ic^-I'resident. (rirried.

lirothers KoiM'rtson .•lud Wark were rer|Ucsted to deliver the letter.

Moved by liros. Muri'ock and liall. that nieetin,!: stand adjourned

until 2 ]).m. {'arrird.

Adjourned at lii.i").

\ote.—Xothii!;.' liavin.ii been receixed irniu the ollicevs of the Company
in reply to our letter of to-dav, ineetinjj was not called this ;ifteruoou.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 15TH, 1911.

Meetinf; called to order at SMio a ".. all members jiresont.

Minutes of previous nieetinj; were read and approved as read.

llaviu;i berr. advised over teirphnue that irtier had been written by

the Vicei're-ident in reply to our I'omuumieation of yesterday, lirothers

Campbell and Robertson retired for the purpose of securing same. Letter

was roceived. ren<rni'r as under:
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„. ,. , , ,,
-Moiitiial, lltli No\eiiil,tr, 1!»I1.W .

(i. < liL':.fer, Ls(j..
'

Hath Hotel. Catli.ait St-rct.

Moiitieal, (^)iu..

Dear f>ir.- I nm in rf-ci-ipt of your Lttcr of thi, ,lav xlatf witii i ..'ar.l
to tlie use o) tcliphonrs, l.iit le-rct tliat I <-aiiiiot -ce inv wav to aivei.t
your i.roi.o.s.tu)it, whirl, is ]ua.-tirally tht- saiiu- as was eontotldcl for l.v
thf. repioseatiitivos ot t!'.. TryinincM, wlifii wc> ina.lo an arraii^t-nu.nt with
tMciu ^oiin what omm a yoar ajio. aii.l which we tlieii cli'clinodMy proposition, which J niadt you in niv letter of vestordav ia tiie
i.est I .an see my way to .io. and. I think shoL.id fully c'cver thJ 'jiround.

Yours truly.

^, . 1 u ,, ,. ,

i^^i^iledl I). .McXKOLL,
.Moved ).y Hros. .\lc(.overn .rid ( ohh. tliat the letter from .Mr. .Mc-

.\i. oil be received, he to he a-ivised th.-.t his deei-ion is unsatisfaclorv an,l
ilus matti'T w.ll he .'.ppealed to the l'reMde„t. as well as the .|ae.sti"on of
eihc.ency tests, and th.-,t the ..•oniniittee proceed to draft an appeal to the
I ie<ident on the three ((uestions. vi/.. flu- violations of >-i'.ne.l -M-ree
I'lents; the matter of employees hoin.ir required to participate hi efliciencv
tests, and tne u-e ot teiephones in violation of rules in allect. Carried

Moved hyUrov. .Murdoch and rMmphel!. that the Chairman. Brothers
hohertson and Wark he a cominitteee to prei.are the appeal to the Presi-
dent. Withihawi'.

.Moved hy lit'os. .Murdoch and Col.h, that the former action re-irdin-
tae i.re,,arniu' of an appeal to the President he expun.iicd from the min"
utes, and that thi- ( hairman. secretary .nnd Brother Uohert-o-i he a com-
mittee to )irran':e an appeal to tiie I'resi.lont. Withdrawn.

Moved in aiiiendment hy liros. Kohert-on an.l Cohh, that the matters
:ii qr.estion he referred to the (irand Bod-.'e Oili, evs. t!,,. C-neral Chair
men havinir exhaustr'd their eiTorts to affect a settlement. Witiidrawn.

.Moved hy Bros. Ball an.! Kennedy, that tli? name of Brother Robertson
he substituted tor tliat of Brother .M.irdock on Committee .appointed tc
:.iran;;e the aiii)eal to the Cresjilvnt. Carrie.l.

Comnattee ad.iourned at 11 ;i.m. to meet .it l'.:!ii u.-a:.

AFTERNOON SESSION, WEDNESD.A.Y, NOVEMBER 15TH, 1911.
Committ.e met at the time appointed, all members ..resent

'

\t m
p.m. the sub-Committee appointeu to draft appeal to tl... President sub'-
nutted letter for the consideration of the Committee.

Move.l by Bros. Robertso-i and Kennedy, that t!ie letter be receiveil

Moyr-d bv IW Ball and (ohh. tliat the letter be approved bv the
( omnuttcc and delivered to the President.

Ame>i,lment by Bro-^ Wark nn.l Kobertson. th.at the entire matter be
referred to the Grand I.odire (Xlicers. and anv future a.t:on taken to beunder their direction. .Amendment carried.

-Move.l by Bro>^. Cob)) an.l Berry, that meetinir stan.l a.liourned toMeet at !i.:!li a.m. tomorrow. Carried.
.iu^'mhu. lo

.Ailjourned at 0,1 11 p.m.

MONTREAL, THURSDAY,'nOVEMBER 16TH, 1911.
Meetinj? calle.l to or.ier at !).:io a.m., and business suspended until

j""' i'revious met
.: were read, correcte.l and approve.l a>«

• fij-and Lodge imeors reported having drafted a letter of appeal
to tiie Presi.lent. as follows: n ^"'
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I!iitli lloti-l, Moiitnvil, November Mth, lOH.

Sir Thomas S!!au;;iics.sy,

J'ro»i.loi,t, » a.K..liMU <>a.i<i.- liaitway (

"'y"Y;, ,

.Montroal.

ilon. The .lUfMlon, retcrved to follow herewith:

.. i.i,.,._-The vali.litv of ."oiitract or s.-hclule a-reeinont.s as

hetwrln t^e
'

^n'-'V an.l its e.nployees ro,ro.onlea Uy he

love4l Or;.aul/atio„s a.Ml the riuht* of the en.ployees .^o^Un4

under such Hi-hedulo agreements."

,i„l. I,.v,. o..^..i...«.ll.v !;.!<•'» tl"- 1"-' '°"'i "-";:;„, „,°1 .l.oul.l 1.C-

>\"<,V

,vhiih emiiloyee was eiii;a.-'ni

Certain of the-e oIln'Kils have rv .^fiteil thi't thev 1 areil nothing;

i;™'<„°:"E;;'.'. ;i;.i .»n; «. i,* no. .•,,., „<.m ...i.-. .» «<. .- ""> i--

>enj:er foach at Crow's >.est
^^^ j^.^ ^^..^j^, leavin-

.,a..U.on, o'Y^;;''I?
."^,J''^.f !;.;'ir Ve (•or,,l«..tors- and Trainmen's

Cranl.rook, an.l as Aitu It >o. -* "' \ ,. • ,j .
^ ,rs or more a sec-

M-hedule i-rovided that on V^^;^^^^^VZeo lu before leavinjr Cran-

ond brak^nau wouM
•^^..-PiJ-'vl ef '1> n' 0^:^11^ at Cra^brook,

;nr;a;5^'f:!r..^::ond'bn^l^.ln:tVe furnished on his arrival at

V vow s Nest.
,

1- -„. ,„ived at (row's Nest at 2).t.N nn-

.Inekson lelt '•"'7""';";. '
,' , ,.i,.en.'er ear, but on makin- in.iuiries

inediately pudved up the add turn. 1 .
s^e V^^^ -

l^__^^^^^^^ ^_ teh-ram,

:;:,.*!;;^1^;^t
U^'T;af^-L:t:r'hl"nr^;:i:eman to .ive him at C. w's

^-f:...kson then a,ked th. .S..nt -v -. c^ws the. we. ..^.

-yr^uro? tlirir^^y Si^.. « . .^ .nowaday.

,.,tor an,l ..n.d.l
'"^f ^>;;:

;°' ..j' ^ . ^ of a conductor and at least

::;-^i?- :!i!:^ Jir'tUsS ;;ew;had bee; at .:row^ Xe;t jor ..r>.n.

. . i' .> 1 !>ni-i-v tn witlun ill! mull ul t " "' '•'- ' 1

,,eriods of t.me irom
^V.'^"^'^^^^.;'' r.rovin" conelusivrlv that there were

-
£::;^:;':.onsi:i;:ri^ Se; ;:; Ae^r 'l; the erews who had sumeient

;'est knd'vvere therefore fit to resun.e sorv.ee.

r.~l»Sr'JII»l
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As soon if .lack-ioii li-arnoil that tlioi-e wore plenty of brakemen at

(low's Nt'st, 111' wiroii to tlio l)i-iiiati-'.i>r at McLeod, ailvisiii-? him of that

Jaet aii'l further riMiut-^.tiii;,' tiiat one jf the lirakemen l>e furnished or

sa^'e to jiroceeil witliout tli.' ailditioiKil lirakiMiiaii sent hini by tlie
!i ines

Superintendent instead •lisoi 1 s iciiue-i t wao answired by Traiiunus-

ter liaishaw bluntly advisiiiji him hy tele;.Mai>h that it was uj. to him if

the tiain was detained, to wliich larkxni re|)iied, askin;,' tliat if no l»rake-

III
Id ir.sinu't liim to reduce the dead-

.. au weri> to be liail, Mr. llar-!iaw wou
head ear, whi^-h would have left only seven cars in his iiassen^er trail

.1 thus eliminate the «iuestion (.t the extia man
.Inckson receivec reply to this me to Mr. Ilarshaw, and there-

fore at once wired tlie .Sui'erinteiident at ( r'tnbrook, informin,:,' him that

k had been ad\ i^ed belore .lackson's departure

.\<

he Dispatcher at Cranbroi

Irom tliat poiit, tliat f-aii

Nest, and would thi lefore re(|iiive an

been funiisiiod at t row's

]\To\ ide one.

Ill woulil have eiuht cars out of <row
dditional brakeiiian, that none had

Nest, jnd that the T- la-ter had refused to

Tlie Suiieriiiteiuient replied bv wire to tlie elt\"-t that notice
'

• ks • '

d been
to till

^i\eii (row's Nest sib-divisioii a- per Conductor .lackson s ad\ ice to the

Tlispatcher at ( raiibrook. and further intimaMn:,' that Conductor .hicksou

would surely not delay the train on ac ouiit ol no extra brakeiiian beinj;

luruished, as it would" be a serious matter.

•lackson at once replied to the Superintendent's message by advising'

that he shonbi have a second l,>rakeiiian or instructions to reduce tho dead-

heai! car, so a- to make his train one of sovoii cars only, to which the

Superintendent replied ailvisiiiu; .iiukson to set out tho deaillund cafe ear

at Crow's Nest. This last instruction from the Huperintt-ndent was

promptlv carrietl out, and the train proceeded, but after a delay of »'t

minutes" to the train at Crow's Nest, caused by the oliicials of the Com-

panv either at Cranbrook. Crow's Ne^t or McLcod, who hail not made

anaiifiemrnts to provide the extra man re'juired to handle the passenj^er

train Tif ei'j'i^ cars or more, as specilie<l in Article 'J.'! of the schedule.

Some few days later Jack-on was advised that his services were dis-

pensed with, on account of his action in eausin,^' unnecessary delay to

train 'Mi at Crow's Nest.

The undersigned respei tfully submit that the facts in the ca-e cle.arly

prove that .lackson took eveiy "reasonable precaution several hours before

tiie extra brakeinaii was required, to insure havin;^ a man at the point

reiiuired. and that he was ready and willing even after his arrival at

(row's Nest, ami fimlinu' that the additional brakemau had not been sup-

].!ie<l, to proceed without the man feven though in violation of schedule

a'.'ree'mentl if the Company's Otilcials would so instruct him and thus

assume the responsibility. ^#

Inasmuch as the Com]iany's Olilcials declined to either furnish the

extra brnkerrian when .lackson arrived at Crow's Nest, or to assume the

responsibility for .lackson proceetiinj; without one, we respectfully submit

that the Company's Oilicials should be held entirely responsible for the

delay of o^ minutes to train No. 314.

Our Organizations have always insisted that we would protect as

inviolate schedule a}>reeme'.ts, but our umlorstanding has also been that

these same schedule airreements protected employees in certain defined

rights, and that employees were .justified in so contending.

"while the established policy of these Organizations has been, and

v.-c trust, will be, to advise our members to carry out instructions issued

bv an authorized Oflit'ial of the (jmpany, and to later take ap a presumed

violation of schedule for adjustment, we have never subscribed to a policy

that would suggest that clearly deiined Artlcks or Kulcs in the various

schedules in reference to the intent of which there could be no doubt,

might be violated either occasionally or indiscriminately at the will of

some Ofl'cial of the line.
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Coiiiiuctur .liirk>oii • il!>mi's(.l xv;i.-. takcii »i> in tlii' usuiil way, awl

fii.iilly liroujiht to tin' utti'iiti'iii of tlii' toiMur Vicc-I'rt'sitli iit, at Wiiiiii-

].(»}.', Sir Williiim \Vliyt«', the ( oiiiiiiitt«-'f, liowt-vci, fuilinjj; to si'i'urc ,l:irk-

sdiiN ri'!iiMt;;te!iiiiit or a rifiiuiiitio'i ot tlicir loiitoiitions ax to tlie riu'lit

t>( our M-li('(luli' i.j.'rcHMiifiiti: liciiig inviolatf.

Tlic priniijiic iii\ul\eil in tlic iiuostioii retfrrt'il to abovp hciiij! of siU'h

j:(>nir:il iinjioit ami tlif »'\ iilfiit diMi'-anl of ^i-lu'iluli' a^rt'Oiiii'iits in tlii"

.•ai-ksoii i;\-i> :iH citcl, wan sn apiian-iit tliat tlif laattt'r was icfcrri'il to

tilt' (ii'iiiral ('liairimn of the fixe Dr^'ani/ itioiis >iicci(ioil 1 ilow, with ia-

structions to tlu'ia 'o rooi>i'rate in tryin;; to seruro «>onu' ili-liniti' iiailoi-

staiidia;.' fur the future on tliis iinjioitant <lU(•^tion.

As a ifsalt of lator i-llort.-* on boliult of tlio ()r;;aui/.ations aaii.eil, wo

met tlio tU'iiiial 'Ill'i'Prs ot your Co'ajiaiiy for W i storii Line-*, aail fur-

ther (liscufi-o'l this (jiiotioii, those Ohifers a'.'reei'i;: with us tliat Mhe-luie.'*

were hinilir.Lr on liotli parties, .i.,,! tliat rules in such si-heilules shoulil

he eijually ohservitl, but persisfin;.' in iiiaiiit lininjr their oriijiiial iiositioii

in ilisaiisMiiu; .larUsoii, aail (iei-lineil to order his reiiistati 'lunt.

Early in the [iie>ent aioath lurther eonfeieuics were helii with tlie

As.sistaiit (iencral Maiia^'ei fjr Western Lines, and at these eonfeieiiees

<irand Ofiiis-rs ol the fi\e ll.-i.'ani/'a'ions were present with the under-

^ifined 'oauiiittee, the outfome of the eoiileri lu-e luin^' that Mr. Hull

eolis. iited 10 reinstate Ja. kscii, but dei-linei! to eoiiipeasate hini for tiie

time lie liad been out ot the service.

The CommittPe of Ollii-ers and (iei!er!i! ( i.i;:i-iiien lOMtund that .laekson

should be reinstated and i-aid for tiui,' lust froin -Manh 17th, Htll (the

date he was .lisniissed) until \u.,'ust 11th. I''ll, which was the date upon

which the tieneial 'hairaien co;!ildet( d their cunfer'. iiees with the (ieii-

eial Dflicials of Western Lines beiore ea!!n;;r to their assistance Crand
Olliccrs of the t)r;,'ani/.ations.

'i'he principle invoKed in the .lackson case has been discussed ^vith

.Mr. -Muridiv for Rastern Lilies, who ajirees with the foinni'lleo schedule

provisions are binding' on both parties, and that men should not be suiiject

ti discipline for declininj,' to \iolate definite Articles in the schedale,

even though the employee was reip'.ested or iirdiit'<I to do so by a subor-

dinate oiiicial of the ( o'aiiaiiy. Mr. Miiiphy cited the " re.st
'

'
clause as an

e.Nample.
• i , i

We trust that our appeal on tne princiide of the qiiestion invoived and

iu the case of Jackson will be reco-nizcd as justifiaidc in your opinion,

iii.d that vou can see your way ;lear to grantinir the leipiest of the Com-

mittee. tliat .lackson should be leimburspd for the lost time as specifleil

above, in addition to bein'; reinstated in his former jiositioii.

"Second:— f^inployecs en;.!:a,i;fd in train, f-ni;ine and telej;rapli

4I» service have been, and are re<|uirei! to participate in eilicioncy

tests to the extent that they are frequently called upon (without

their consent ) to atte.iipt by means of v.lifit are termed 'efficiency

tests' to catch some fellow' employee oil his jruard, and to assis*

in securinii a record a;.irt'nsr such fellow eaiployee, of a violation

of some nile. In doin- this the employees re(iu:red to participate

are. in most iiist.uices, called upon to violate some rule thein-

selves, which under ordinary eiicuiiistances tiiey would be disci-

idined for failure to carry out.

"We conteml that the objectionable features of elficic ncv

tests referred to above should be prohibited as far as the men

we represent are concerned."

A case n point is th:\t of t'onduetor Fau;;ht. of Chapleau, who was

.iisiiiissed for '.alle-fd insubo-dination. The particulars of the case are

as foltowr Ai.ri! ist, F;!U-i;t wa>: it: charge of n frei-;!it tra'

ing Chapleau at ".43 p.m., beinjr accompanied on the train by Mr. Way,

the Assistant Superintendent. When passin;r Emi>ire Pit, Mr. Way asked

Fauj^ht to permit him to trive the rerpiire 1 proceeil si^'nal to the engineer,

one mile approachin;.; Paulin.
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When the enfjinorr of F'auuht 's train uliistif I for ii.ll n|>|iroat-itiiiL
I'auliii, -Mr. Way iiin.ic' no atti'riijit to ji'ivv tho ru'ces»arv iiikI iiri'-criheil
MV'iial, anil Fau^'lit cmIKmI liis attention to tlic tact. Mr.'Uay said: "We
will let him j,'o without anil spp if lip will «toi'. " ( 'omluctoi Kau'.'ht thiii
jjMVp thp npcp>-s.irv ami |irp-<iTil.pil •• inocpcil " signal to tlio pnu'lnpoi,
an.l was latpr rfi.rimamlp.l liy Mr. Wav lor not .ioin^ as he was tol.l.
Tlip comiuctor contfn'lcil that hp was .-arryini.' out |>r •si-rilxvl rules a
tnat in ;;iviii^' tlip >iir ip hail onl
tive duty eonsidrriin:; that Mr. Way had f'aUed to aivp t

I inir mailp a rpi|ue>t to I'aa.'ht that he he i)prniittpd toh;

what lie lieliexid was his jiorii-

iip -iu'nal after

As statu! nhovp, Kauulit was disii

tried to jiiaep the faets in tliP ease elearlv hef
for ii:-;»l)ordination. later

ore his Suiiprintpriijeiit, but
linis that it was itniiossiliip to secure even a re-iKH-tful andho

siderate hear
uniniittee of his Or"aiiii'ati

his case, ;ind hp tlierofore referred tli

cou-
e mutter to the

lit.tioii for ad.uistment

Faujiht's ca-e v\as handled in thp usual way hy thp Traininpii 's Com-
mittee, l.ut the a.'tion of the SuperiMtendent in liismissin;; him was sus-
tained !)v each Olli.'er of tho Company uj) to and including tho Vice-
President.

Careful investi;;ntiou on tho part of the Committer in handlinu' this
case develojipil the fact that aliout two weeks prior to tho incident cited
i.liove two additional attempts had (.pen inailo to secure a record a;,'aiHst
i''au-lit of havin;,' violated rules. On one o'casioa the train re;jister at
chapleau had boon altprod by an eras'ire and an insprtion after Kaujrht
had checked the register when jrottin^' his orders. Fortuiiatidy, betore ho
left the statinti he a.'ain looked at tlie re^jister and discovered the chanjre.
In tho other case the .Assistant Suporititiiidpnt orderid an on;;inepr not
to respond to a whistle sinnal to see if <onductor Fau<iht would detect
the failure in rpsjionso.

As a result of the two att ..ipts to involve him in a violation of the
rules previous to t!ie incident for wh'ch he was disch.nrj-ed, Conductor
F;iHj:ht was of the opinion that the .A.ssistant Superintendent was bound
t 1 ".'(t him. in some way, and on tho date that Mr. Way claimeil Fau^'ht
was insubo-.dinate, he was of the opinion that if Mr. Way did not ^'ivo
the sijiual an," he, Fautjht, failed to jiive the prescribed si^'nal when
cillpil for, that hp would be . har^'ed and held responsible for a violation
of rule.

Without question th.ere was absolutely no desire or intent on Fautirht's
part to be insuliordinate, and our contont'on on })ehalf of your pmployees
is that the Company shoubl not ha\e taken the position of insisting on
Fauyht's attcnptini.' to secure a conviction of the rules against another
employee without first securing the sanction of Faiight to en":aye in such
effort.

We rocogni/e the desirability of omidoyees in your ser\ice being ex-
pected and required to maintain careful and zealous recoiruition of re-
qnirements in the applii-atinn of rules, and we are willing, so far as con-
sistent, to assist your Company in demonstrating the necessity for a con-
?iant activity on the part of employees in seeing that this is done. We
believe, however, that tho continued use of a plan which would call upon
one employee at the suL'gestion- of an Official to assist in securing the
registration of a violation of rnle agaiisf another cmidoyee, would be
conducive to creating friction perhaps to the extent of vindictive retali-
ation between such emidoyees, which condition would certainly not be in
the best interests of the Company.

We further believe that a plan as referred to suggestive of the ^..t
that rules cS'! be violated subject to the judgment of a qualified and ex-
I>eiienced railroad roan (whether otTicial or employee) might work a con-
trary ofiTect to the one desived, and convince employees generally that
rules might be violated indi.scriminately if it were safe in their" judg-
ment to do so.
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;;;,.l |,..i' fto,- Hu. t-n-u- lo.t ns „ n..ult of surh .l.Mu.ssal.

\\v tru.t tliMt voii .•Mil »oo .voiir W.IV ilci.r to ovi-..h1.- tl.e 'I*;''!-''''"

..f ,Jo V [....Vnwi;i..„t iM tl,W ..>,sV. u!,o l,:.s .l.v.l.ncl to rtH-oj;n./. our .-on-

tClltillll-.

..Tlnr.!:-( on.lM.to.- v.iU not I.e r.quiml to l:.k(- tiuin or.lcrs

OH the ...l.Mlivi^lon .-.-r vvlu.-l> tlu> tr.un u>.i».r>Mp.' t)u. 'rUor. u

lioin^ iTiOVCil.

oiiit'is it

^\„r,. til. •uioiaioM of ll.o tclri.liun.' ill tnuiMiiittin;; trniii

•vitlV.lan.er to t!.r truvHiin,. puLru- m-i to tlu- e..U.!..voc>.

!Ui|'i'!il :inil (r.iolfil iiliOVP.

•n„ ()'U.-inW of E.stt-rn Lines have l)Ocn nsk..! to .mmIoim- "''^ •'/-'";;''

,,..l'r:Jn'n,;" wlii.h iKi. been ...qU.-l lor Wostorn Lin.-. but tbo ic

,|ue.t 1ms l-eon d'H-linO"!.

Wo -uV,„.it that tho pvuitice of .o.,«irin, tUe-.-lm'tors to ^.U v

jj

liijiae.ty.

t'hcir anival at any station, ^vl.or • I In n.av la o sto
^^^^^^^ ^^

.oiiteaa that in tho
'"^'f^ »

,,;::.^ ^^j.f^ , J ^^visioiis are the only

:':;::;!;:e2:is vs::-h ';:,::::::iui'/^o:i^or J. .. ..openy preve„to,i

"
We wouM respc-tfully re,uest that Xou wouM r.-o.ni.e^nu a^^^^^

this nni^sfon to the cxtrnt of iustruitiii- thnt the same •f'-";'^'"" -

lo on Wos..r„ Lines be n-a.le efle-tive on your Kastern Lines.

The un,.ersi,.:ea Con.n.itt.e vMU
^l^Zl;^':^^^:^:::^'^;:^ l^./^^

these matters further ^vith you an. ^oM^^^^^ t^

^^^^^^
these matters for some tune has

^/^''-''^la lesirou'; w it the Committee of

;:;s:;:i,^'';;r y;i;;':n5o"ei:^:;i^ta:t;:r;^^^^^
on the three ,ues.

''°\U^v^favSate verv mu. h vour earliest possible consieration of

thcsj m^mrs;!::;^ wS await further a.lviee from you if you can consist-
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< iitly urraiit'c or '

vour (!i>ci»iutt on tl

:o vou.

to Dit'i't tiu' ' oiiiniittrr, or will awMit iiiilPiil

i> (iVH'st.onx iii>j»p;i It'll, if ^ucli ni'tioii i^ "ii">iral>U

>W romriin. vourn ro<ju't fully,

(SHigre^n W. 'i. niKSTLK, <;imiim:iI ( tiuiniiii

(Inlor of Uailwiiv ( umlurtor*.

(S*ij;nod) K. H. < 0)!I(, (ioiicntl ( li.iiriimii,

llrothcrliool of Loi-oniolivo Kii;iiiiitM .,

(HiuiiPd) (!Bt>. K. WAIfK, (IciiitiiI ( liuiriiKiii,

lirotlaniioo"! of LDconiotive KiroiiH-ii iitiil Eujjinwtneii,

(^livMUM') A. MffiONKlfN, ("'iiornl < liiiirniini,

lirolhiTlinoil of liaihoacl TviiinMUMi.

(Sijrni'il) C. I). R(>l!H<rrso\, JliTK ral r iKiiririaii,

(>r.h«r of lluilroacl Tflo^'rapluT-.

.\Iov»m! liy Cro^". >Fi(M)\crn Mini ('ul>l>, that t!io It'ttcr lu' approve.! a-.

unul, sij;iic I l.y the (li'in'ral ('iiairiiu>ii aii>l ilcliviU'l to tlie i'resitlent.

CiU-ripd.

.Mo\ptl liy Uro^. ( aii'ii'ipll am! Koiinc.lv, that iiuH-tiu;,' ailjourii <<u!i.if-t

to thp fall of fli" chair., i'arrioil.

.Vtl jouni'il at i -.:!'> ]i.i!i.

MONTEE VL, SATUHDAY, NOVEMBEE 18TH, 1911.

Mooting' calleil to oriliT at 10.1."> a.m., nil m>"i!lperM pri'.scMt, Hrothor

K. II. Cooki', (itni'ial ( liairnian of tlio 15. of H. T., liavir,'; arrivi-tl.

Miiuitps of jtrtniou!! meeting,' were reail iinc! approvoil as reail.

'1 lu> Cbair^nan upoitnl hi-vin;; ili'livorptl a li-ttor to the Vii'c-l'resi-

(lint, a-lvis-iii",; of iiji'ical to .lie I'ri'-iilrnt, roadiii.i; iih Miiilor.

:Moiitri-a!, (^>iip., Novi'iiiIht l.'tli, liUI.

.Mr. I). McNicoll.
Vico-l're<itU'i'.t, (aiiadiaii I'a.'ilic I'ailway,

Montr<'nl, IHw.

Dt-ar Sir,— I hci.' to a'ktiuwli-.li;e roi-vipt of your lottor of tho Illli

iiiht., in rp;,'aril to Ihp ii^^o of tolophoiios. I am iiistructcil I'." *hf' nipmlu'rs

ol tho .loint Coii'niittcr to adviso yau that they rouTi't your de^-isioii is

not >'m!i ai can 1>p accppted, anil tliat t!ii> question of the use of tdeidione.s

mid the maiiiier of conducting,' the eflicirncy tests will be taken to the

President.
Respectfully yours,

8i;:ned on liohalf of the Coiiinittoe,

W. (i. CIIKSTHH, ( hairman.

Jloved ''y liros. Herry and Caniidiell, that tho Chaimian and Se<-re-

lary m.-iUe iiiqiiiry as to when we may e.xpect a reply from the I'resident

to our coninuniication of t!ie I'tlt. Carried.

The Chairman re| ortoil lia\in;.' callrd tlie oflice of the President by

telephone, and advised that Sir Thomas desired to confer with th° Vice-

President, Mr. McN'icoH, before niakii j a reply tc our ootnnuinication,

and that l;e thotmht a rejdy would be made on iEonilay forenoon.

lirot'ier I). Campbell, Vice-Preside> t of the O. R. T., explained the

necessitv of beinu excused, haviii'i other important husiness to attend to.

Moved by P.ros. Jierrv and Hall, liiat Brother Campbell's request be

^.'ranted, and that he l)e advised on Tuesday niornin;.', if possible, when it

will be necessary for him to retuiii. with the understanding that he will

not be requested to return before that time. Carried.
' )vcd liy Bros. Camjdiell and Kennedy, that nioetii'ur adjourn until

Monuay at 2 p.m.. unle*:s convened )iy the Chairman in the interval.

Carried.
Adjourned at 11.50 a .m.

AJFTBRNf ' SESSION, SATtTEDAY, NOVEMBER ISTH, 1911,

Meetinj; cMird to order at 4.4."( p.m., all members present.

The Chairman explained that lie had been called to the telephone and

advised that a letter was on the way from the President's Oftiee. Hav-
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iii(( wnite.l until .".J" |mii., an-l the l"ttt>f i.ut y«t .lclivere<l, it wuit .li'fi.U-l

ti> luljouiM until '(.IK) B.m. oil .MoiMJMy.

MONTBEAL, MONDAY, NOVEMBBB 20TH, 1911.

Mnetitia riilU'.i u> onlrr at li.ilo ii.iii., nil mh'iiiIht* pri-'iMit cMtptinn

Itrother I). ( :iiii|iIm'II. Miiiutin of i.reviojn miTtiii«<» were rc:i.l uiul ap-

tiiovfil a-i ii'Ui\. .

V loiiimuiiifation wh* n'li'iNe.l from the I'rc^nlpnt. rM>Iiii>r u* nmU't:

Mo'itri'iil, Novo'iiltcr l*<t!». I'.'ll.

W, (t, rlieitiT, E-'|.,

(ieiK'ial < huiriiiiiii. OvUr of Hail way i oiuliii-tur*.

R. II. t'oM>. K-ft.,
.

lieiuTiil t iiiiirmaii, lirothi iljuoil of l,.)i'()mnti\ c bii«iin>t'rn,

(ifo. K, Walk E-i|..

(i.n.'ial ( hairiiian, Brotltfrhootl Ldromotivc Firomeii :iihI Lii,:;iiu-:ii.'ii,

A. MiUovosii, K-."j.,
, , .

(ieiicral t liaiiniaii. Hrotlu>iliou«l of Hauroail I rainmi-it,

(i. I). Ki>li<-rt?toii, K»<|..

(iciu'ral • liHirtiK.ii, (li.lef of KailroH<l Ti'Ic^srai-lK-rs

Di-ar Sirx,— I >to;iivi"l rcplvin;.' to vour letter of Novomlicr litli until 1

hail opi'orf.iPiry to lli^>u^^ the ti-lfplioin' < lauM- with Mr. McNuoll, who

was out of flii'*i-'tv ami only retiiriu'.l to ilay.

It strikes nir that thor.> ».houM lif no .lilti.'ulty Hliout your (Jltiii-rt

himI vou rcarhinv "» unany- ii-nt with ri'lVronci" to the use ot the tf e-

iihoii".' that wii: iio »nti lartorv t" thi' (omimny aii>l fair to all tho

..nii.lovoiM roinu'tc.i with the 'train MTvi.e. Surt-ly you <'iui ur-.? no

nasonal.'.f ol-jtction to thf n>.p of th.- ti'li>i.lioii.> wh.-n a train is .nMn«

un.luly i!olay.-l tor a •lo-^inf! at a point whero it i* not tho prartiro to

employ an opi-rator.

Tho .la.kson ;iii.l F:ui^'ht .•bm-s to wlii^'h you retcr, an- puri'ly inMtterH

of tlirripliiu', with r.-tfr.Mi.-o to whirh thi> Vii-.'-l'rosid.Mits vharut'^i with

till- safi' ami etTi<'iont operation of tho ConipanyS ,..\\w>\- must 1h> t-.o

final triliuiii;!:. on tl.oir r(>|u<i-;ivo |.ortio..s of the Systiin.

Tho toruis of ^^-holul.'s or a^irocineiits lietworn tho <o!iipMny inm

..mplovfos in aftv Liauch of the s.-rvico mUf-t lie observed t.y lioth pa.tu-«,

anil anv attempt upon the part of an ofVi.er to eva.ie or misintripret

!,rv clauve of a srlu'.lulo or a^'nTiuent will not J.o tolerato.l; I.ut o.-.-a-

fionnllv th'.-re will be an emerycni-v, sin-h as a wrurk or some other

.atastiopli<>- that requires of all to put asi-l.' every techniral .onsi. ora-

tion E\on liie " rest riause." whi'h it is the Conipanv's .le-^ire to have

most ri"- v ol.serveil, would have to be aisre-anle.l if only ono i-rew

that hail i.uoked re-t was available for a wroekin- or rehef tram. In

such ea-e Oie refusal of the errw to take the ttaia out be.ause they

hail booked rest would. I am sure, re.-eivo most s. ve.-e I'ondemnation at

'*'"vnv'"'mplo<ee workinu under s.diedule has the re;{ular .•haiinel throu-h

wl.ieh'to report a !.rievai.ee and have it adjusted. If, instead ot adopt-

injj this eour.e, he assumes an attitude ot defianee or insubordination,

he must be dealt with areontin-riy.

Yours trulv,

(8i;{ne.h T. (i. SH.MTillNE^^SY.
President.

Moved by Bros. Berry and Kennedy, that the letter from the Presi-

dent be received. Cariied.

Movid bv Bros. Murdock and Berry, that an answer be prepared to

the letter from the President and submitted to the Committee f.-r con-

sideration. Carried.
. ,,

Moved bv Bros. Cooke and Cobb, that nieetin-? adjourn unti' - p.m..

in tho meantime the Grand Lo.ljre Ollieers to prepare a letter lu reply

to the communication from the President, for the consideration of tlie

rommitteo. Carried.

.\d.journed at 11.10 a.m.
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ArTISKOON 8E8AI0N, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 20TH. 1911.

t i.M!!i,itt.,' jijrnii, „i,.t :it J |,.,„., nil n„.,„t„.r» |.ri'«Mtt. oxiTi.tina Hro.
I :tiillili"ll.

' '

followilii- i« I, ,„,,y „1 Ipttp, „,a,| (-Of ,,„, ,.„„»i,lj,„„i„„ of ,l,g
I oinmiftfe:

^. .,

,

Montrotil, NovomlK'r 2tith, llUI.
r>ir 1 llolHll^ Sli(tiluliiic<i(iy,

rii-i.lc!it. Ciiiimliiin r;iiillt' Hiiilwny Co.,
Muiitrciil, Que,

hear Sli,_\V,. l,,-,- f„ ii,kiiowli>.|;... i,.,<.ii,t of vour l.-tt.r of the \HU,
( IP rvnU'HU ol whi.h tinv.- Lron iTirffitlly i-oii»iilere.l bv our Ollicpr* .ina
till' .loirit ('niiimitteo.

\V<> JIUHM' with yoii tl.iit tlu'io >.houl.l I.,, no ilililcultv in rcn.'hinir
nn nvr«'i'iiiciit with th«> olii.'ia!«, in ri-ft.ri'ii.'P to the usp of the t.'l. i.hoiu'
t!.:it uoul.l hv s.iti^fsirtoiy to t',. (oiiipiinv. Th.-io woiiM l.c moiu- if
! 11' onii-.TH of your Knsti-rii Mnc^ wuiiLI ron.'f.lo to thi' (•uiiiniitt.*" sui
.iit.'iii^'i'iru'nt coverit,- this (jiifMion the saiiic iis tliiit in oKvrt on W.wton.
inic-i The ii.'.'pssity tor l.ririMiii- this >niCMtioii to vou on n|.|ii>!tl was
.:.u.p.| by the fn.-t that Mr. M.-.N iroll nu,\ Mr. MurphV .lo.-liiu.,| to .-iitor
itito the sjiiiio uj:rffmfTit with tlit> .loiiit Committ.'*- oil tliis (lui-Mtion us
iilicM.ly Nia.ip iij)|ili.-al»li' to tho Wi-st.-rn I,iiu's |,v vour olUft-rs' at
\\ ililiipf;,'.

Tlio Comiiiittof ro<-o;.'nizp that tiic .la.kson ami Fau«iit fascs ir.-,
to a very -rpat oxtcnt, matters of liiscipline. Imt we rr};ret oxceeiliii.'lv
'.. note your statement that tl.o Vit-el'resi.lents aro to 1>p the final
Inbiinals in (jeei.iinjj such (iiiestions, oior.- especially when we note the
hiiirth

I
;ir.',;jiaiii. in your letter, which, r„ our mlnit.s. nbsolutelv jUHtiflcs

!iic roiiteiitions tliat we have luatie on tJte ,hii-kson lase.

In tiie fourth parajfrnph of your letter you state that:—

'• The terms of scheilules or a^'reements between the Cotiipany
anil employees in any branch of the service must be observed by
both parties, and any attempt ujion tlie part of an ollicer to
evade or misinterpret any clause of .•» schedule or agreement will
not \p- tolerated, but occasionallv there will be an emor-ieucv,
such as a wreck or some other catastrophe, that rotiuirt>s "us all
to put aside every technical considerntion.

"

there was no wreck or other catastrojihe involved in the .lacksou
<a>e. and it .surely cannot be said that .lacksou was in anv wav teehnical.
li the offi.'ials of the Alberta Division had done what the above-fiuoted
jiortion of your letter su-jjests they should have done, there would not
'lavo been any necessity of appealinjr this case to vou, as .lackson would
not have been held accountable for the failure of the Companv's oHicers
to carry out an agreement.

The Ja(d{son and Faujrht e«ses are but illustrations of two very
•aiportant principles for which this .Joint Committee, on behalf of your
' iiip'oyees, are corrrndinji. There are .several points in reterencc to
tliese questions upon which we feel we are not dearlv -understood, and
«e would, therefore, respectfully rcfjuest that vou «rant an audience
to the Grand Lodjte ofticeis of our orj;anizations", with the undersifjned,
jis soon as convenient, so that we can place these matters more dearly
nefore vou.
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u .,,.1 tiu-thi" tliMt vnu can so.' youi- way rh>!iv

,.^;;;;'s;;:;ii;.:::";..-'V'.'™*,,.>.»iM.,.
;„.

^ Vtiv tnily vours,

•(Si!,n.-,h W. (l.rllKMhK,

,„,„„,,, . ,„,,,„„, n„,„.,l of A,lju-.nu.nt. Hroth.Ml,oo,l of n.Uu.ul

'''''"""'•
(Si..„o.n <i. i». K(>r-KnT>s).N.

,,,,„,,,, , ,,„in,i;M. Onl.T of KMil.-oa.l Tok-n.phors.

Carnoil.
, ,.^,^,,,, ti-it iiieotin'' staml ailjournod

r;s: :^,";::„,r?-:;;*; '""^f -J- '-"" '•> "" """

mail. Carried.

\(liounu'(l at ''
l>-i!i-

MONTREAT., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST, 1911.

.•o„n,utt.o nu-t at ..:.> a.,,,., all n.en.hors ,ro..„t. ex.n,tn„ l$ro.

''""I''"-""- ,,;„„ w.Mo ion. 1 ai.<l afprovcil as reail.

rommun.raf.oM was iccnol f'^"'"
^\'^\_j,.,.,,,^ Xovomber -dth. UUl.

''
';;;„l;;':;'rhr;^!;;an. ..raor of railway .-on.lu.tors,

''"

'o.;,;';!:;-.^;,-..,,.
Kvot),orhoo,l of Lo,.o,notivo Ea,ino.Ms

'^"',!e;,<^;'u"hai^maa. l,o,o,„otivo Kire.non a.ul i:n,inon,oM,

" '

noarfof Mi-t.--t. nvotl,.-rhoo.l of Kailroa,! Trainmen,

''•
^:iel::;a7V^:irl;;a!;; ....... of l^^.;;-;;;:,:'>|-^=j7ius aate. T n,ust

IH-ar Sirs.-ln voplv to your '•»' ' ' .' '
^ ', ".

rJo of tin- oi.oratiou

,,;t,,,to ,ny .i.^ision that tho
\;;;;;:

'

;
^ ^J^! ^,^, ; i"^ ,,oal flnaliy xvith

of Kastorn an.I Weston. Lnu- must ''';';";;;, „f the System, an.l.

-l-stions of f«-'if- -\ ;-[,n"*: :.U"^ "'^^.uJ request for au

ilierefore. I <o not feel .\Usthuii i"
,, , fMv,„nr<

iSM^e-wit^l. your *'ommittee^.na your .an Onuc^

I think, hov.-ever. t'^'V,', \ v;"n -.bout the teleplione Hause, and

,M„v,,l ..V nr,-. li." «.'i '«»""" '"»' "" ""•' '" "'"'"''

' a"''''^-
,. , 1 T'nlurtson that the Chairman ami SocretaryMi 1-,. p-,.v ' V'flkn MUM hoDtrisOn, liiiii i-i^ , .

;i;r;^?:r^orsir Th;"::;:'frt,-ir^:^;.^. O^... ... C.ner.

rl,Hir"en. or the General Chairmen alone. (
arr e.l.

The Chairman an,l Se-vetary retire! for the ,,ur,,ose of arrang.ng a

„Jt\n^' «itl. the Vi.-e.Presi.lent, as by above n. t.on.
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AFTERNOON SESSION. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST. 1911.

(tiiiHnittfc a,i;:iin iiu't :it -> l>.ni., all riioial-crs pri'^fiit, fxct'iitiii^' Bio. D.

Camiilicll.

Tlu' (h-iiriii;iii reporttv! t'wit ho ;iih1 tlio Socrotiiry h.-nl < mIIi d at the

oliire of .Mr. McXicoll. .umI that a iiiceti!!;.' hail boon anaii-ed w'tli tho

V'ico-I're^iilciit in Mr. Murphy's ollico 'it .'! (i.m. toilay.

Cominittoo a.l.jouriu'il at' J.!")
]
! . 'i' '^loct tho Vico-l'roHldoiit. as

arranjjori.

MONTREAL. WEDNES JAY. HOVEMB'::A 22ND, 1911.

jrootiii^' calloil to o-ilor at .;:) .".m,. al! r^ "iiiliors jirosont. I'.ro. 1>.

( anii)l)oll, of tlio <). K. 'I'., lavin.? r'tuMeil.

.Miiiutos of provioiis iiiov'tin,s;s wore rc::.i a: ! upprove.! as road.

<'on>;<loral)lo discussion took place in ro^'urd to tho result of tho

interview had vi stor.iay with the Vico-I'rosi.Ient and Ceneral Superiii-

tondoiit of Traiisjiortation, on the (juostion of tlie use of telephones, and

tlio niattor of elliciency tests.

Tlio following; was subMiittod for tho .•onsidoratioa of tiie ('om.nittoo:

" It lieiiiii the intention of the Conijiany to avoid a practice

of transniittin;; train orders direct to train crows by telephone,

orders will only ho so transmitted in cases of emeriioncy.

Emer;.'enc!es to be detined as wrecks, washouts, snow blockades,

aecidenls, or other such extraordinary comlitioiis existing; on tlr-

Su!)-l)ivisio!i over which the train is bein^' n.oved.

"

Moved bv I5ros. Campbell and ^rurdock, that the submission be

ain>rovo.i .ui.l pve-onted to Mr. MrXicoii, requesting' its adoption.

Carried.

Moved by liros. Cooke and nol)ertson. that, if possible, the ( onuiiittoe

si-cnre the rrinstatement of ( onductor Fau^'ht, witliout jiay for time lost.

I'naniniouslv carried.

\t this 'time liro. Chester retired for tho purpose ot arran^m.z a

further conference with the Vice-I'resident. Keturniu';, ho reported

that arrangements hail been made for a eonferenee at 3 p.m.

Moved bv Hro<-. Campl)oll ami Konne.ly, that tho Committee adiouru

to meet at the ollico of the Cenoral Superintendent of Transportation at

:> p.m.. tor .'inferiMice with, the Vice-I'resident. Carried.

Adjourned at 12.2S p.m.

Committee auain met at 4.1'.-) p.m.. on returninjr troni the onrces ot

tlio Companv. '.Mr. McNieoH declined to accept the proposition sub-

mitted bv the Committee re^'ardin;; the use of telephones. He also de-

clined to reinstate Conductor Kaui.'ht. a;id advised the Committee that

he would write to the (Jeueral Superintendent of the Superior Divi jn,

leavin;: tho matter in his hands.

Moved by Mro';. Murdock and Herry, that moetiuf? adjourn until S)..iO

a.m. to-morrow. Carried.

Adjourned at .).-.) p.m.

MONTREAL, TJIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD, 1911.

Meetin',' called to order at O.SO a.m., all members present. .\IinutPS

of previoiis meefiiiu's wete read and api'roved as read.

A very ien^'thy' discussion took place on the several matters under

consi.leration. .,..,,, , . i

Moved bv Bros. Wark and Campbell, that Mr. McNieoi! be advised

tho Committee cannot «ee their way clear, at this time, to accept Ins

propo--ition reu'ardin-.' the uso of telephones, but inasmuch as he has

requested six months' time in which to convince the men that, in the

practical apidication of his proposed rule, he will arransie the matter

to their sntisfartloii. tlie fjue-tion will bo held in abey.inee. ami that it

is the sense of this Committee, eouduetors will not be required to take

train orders direct from despatehers. except in case of such emergency as

stated in our proposition to him. Carried.
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;iii(! Murdoi-k, tli:it meeting stand mljouriiotMoved !iy lJio«. ]>;i

farrieil.

Adjcunicd »t 12.15.

(oiiuiiitfce a-ain met at 2 p.m.. all menibers present.
Moveil hy Jiros. Murdock and raii.phell. that we accept as u settle-

ment ol the questions involvin.:,' the validity of contract or sche.lulc
ayrei'inents, the declaration of the I'lesideat on that «iuestion, as cou-
ti.ined In his letter of Novenibor ISth, and that the Cieneral ChainiiiMi
he instructed to present the President's declaration on that matter
to the odicials of AVestern I^ines, with a view of .securini; back jia.v

for Hro. .1. -iackson, in addition to liis reinstatement. Carrieil.
Moveil !iy Uros. Murdo<'k and Kennedy, that we file a respectful

jirotest with Mr. McN'icoll i'.u-aiust tlie t>re<ent methods of testing the
efliciency of the men. and ask that the ol).jectinnal)le features in juesent
methods bo discontinued, and tiiat the Fauglit case be handed back
lo the Tr.iinmen's organi/ation for further action and final disposition.
Carried.

Moved liy Bros. Camiibell ami P.erry, that, in the event of the
S'hairmca securing an adjustment of the matters referred to them, that
they cojnpiU' a circular respectfully setting forth to the membership a
(oncise st.'itement of all matters dealt with by this ( ommittee, ."int

suggesting the co-oiieration of all members in furnishing details fo
tiieir representatives of any occiirreices coming under their notice
which would furnish grounds for urging upon the 'uanageuicnt further
considerations of the principles iuvohed. Carried.

]SIoved by Bros, ^luriiock and Cobb, that the (ieneral ( hairmen
represented here pronijitly carry out the instructions of this Conuuittcc,
and that the the Orand Lodu:e Oflicers hobi themselves in readiness to
respond, as promptly as pos-ible. to a call from the (ieneral Chairmen.
( arried.

Moved by Bros. ]?obertson .'lad Cobb, that the (iraud Lodge Officers
compile necessary letters as by action of the Committee to-day, and
submit for the consideration of the Committee, (arried.

Brother ('amiib(d! re(|ue«ted to be excused, and that Bro. Kobertson
represent him in the writing of letters referred to, and at otiier meet-
ings. Xo objections were raised, and Bro. Campbell was excused by
the Chairman.

Moved by Bros. Cainjibell :ind Kennedy, that rej)ly be maile to the
President's letter of November 2flth. Canied.

Afoved by Bros. Kennedy ami Murdock, that meeting adjourn until

1 1 a.m. to-morrow. Carried.

Adjourned at ."i.20 ji.m.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ITH, 1911.

Meeting called to order at II a.m., all menibers present, excejiting

Bro. 1). ('ami)bell. Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved
as read.

A letter reading as under was submitted for the consideration of

the Committee:
Montreal, November i^rd, 1911.

D. MdNicoll. Ksq..

A'ice-Prosident, Canadian Pacific Railway,
Montreal, (Jue.

Pear Sir,—In further reference to our conferences, November 21st

and 2'2nd.

The Committre have instructed us to advise you that they cannot
see their wav clear to accept your proposition relative to the use of

telephones by trainmen, and to further state tliat, inasmuch as both
yourself and Mr. Murphy have intimated that, under your proposed

rule, the men would find no cause to complain, and that there would be

no unreasonable exactions of tlie trainmen relative to the use of the
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Wat.^ot .^ovomliriou"*"'
'" "" I^"!'''-''- to the ITe.i.ient un.lor

inst^ru..t!>frtr!'i
'" ""

"r'^'"*"
"^'

•
»'-!"< tin^- emoienrv- tests. w.> are

:;» =':;;j^:^4;^S':j-
-«- .-

j'-;.^jt. .i.v-

not be made, we are williiiir to leave the nii^sTln,, i,

We remain,

Yours respectful h",

W. (!. CHESTER,
Oen.ra! Chairman, Or.ler Railway Conductor-

(..neral
< lianman. Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,

r^eneral
. hairnm,, Hrothorhoc

: of ^^^l^^i^n & Enginemel,

Hoar.l of Adjustment, Brotherhood of Railroad
(iciieral ( hnirman

Trainmen,

,, ,

<i. 1). RORERTSOV
General Chairman, Order Railroad Telegraj.hers,

of ile^JSmi?;;:^
"^ '""°"^ ""^ "'^" '^"^'"'"-' ^- ^'- consideration

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,
'^lontreal, Xovember 3,3rd, 1911.

President, Canadian Paeific Railwav
Montreal, Que. '

'

.,ra^V
"/'"'"" ^f /Pa<linj? the suggestions containe.l in the last Dara^-raph of your letter, we arran-ed for an interview with ihl vl^tPresident, and held two oonferen^r. with ^^.,'", Vr x^- J, !"

, „ ^
'f

*"

^.,,.,^,„v „.„.„,.„„i„, .,m „„ vi,,.,ci:ie„","'l;'°„!:, '.";.«
,v,^
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Wo ;ir.' tiMujioiiinlv Icjiviii- tiie (iiiot'utii in coniieflion with liie

ti-hphoiif clauw^ aul 'filirieiK-y test in nbi^yaiicc, as i-fi- the au-lo^-cl

letter tu Mr. MfNieoll. and we trust that the matter will be so

aiiaii^ei! a- tu obviate the necesMty ot a^.iin takiii.i: the .[uestioiis uir

We remain.
Vours respectfully,

W. (i. I 11K8TEK,
Central ('lialr;;uni, Or.ler Wailw.iy tomlurtovs,

l(. H. (CIMJ,

(ieiieral Chairnuin, HiotluM hood of Lo-omotive En.i.'Tneers,

(iHo. K. ^v.\l^^.

Ci-iiei-il ( liairm:ui, Hrotlicrhood oi l.uroniotivc lireli.ni A: En;^inpiiien,

E. U. ('CK)lsK,

(liMieral (liaiiinaii, Hoard of Ad.jcistrr.eu', IJrutherhood of Railroad

Irainmen.
, ..

(i. I). KonmnsoN,
(ieiioral ( hainnan, Order K'ailroad TeleLiraidiei^.

Moved bv Hros. Koberlson and l^erry, that the letter be api^roved

i', read and" fuvwanU'd to the Tresident. Carried.

Moved bv Hros. Cooke and Cobb, that, after the work of this Com

n.ittee ha-^ been eompletod, a sunieient nuirdjer of eopics ot the miinUes

be piinted under the supervision of the iSe.-rotary, to supply the require-

ments of the LoiUtes and DixiMons represented; the cost to be borne

pro rata by the J'.oar>is of Adjustn.ent and I'rotectne Hoards repre

sente<l. Carried.

Meeti i;_' adjourned at l-.l'J p.m.

Coini litt'-e auaiii went into session :it ;i IMii.

The ollowinu' bid of expense in eonneitioii with the meeting' was

read: —
To Stationery * "'•-''

i'osta;ie -j

Tvpew riter rental '•"'

Tvpew.itin.,^ ''^'"

Total ^i;«-^'»

Moved bv FJros. Cooke and Kennedy, that the expense bill be ap-

proved as read, and be paid e.iually by tiie five orjiani/.atious on the

C. P. K. here represented. Carried.

The iinnutes were then read and apiiro'.ed as read.

Moved bv Hros. Cobb an.l Wark, that meetinji adiourn. the (ieneral

(hairmen to meet at Winnipe- on December (ith. 1911. Carried.

Ad,iourn.d at a.-H p.m.
^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^.^^^^

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER CTH, 1911.

Meetinj: called to order at l.'. o\ioci^. Present were: Hros. Cobb,

( hester, Cooke. Robertson, and Wark.

The matter ot the di-missid of Conductor .lackson. of Craiiorook and

the action previously taken on the question, was reviewed, and the

further action to be taken was discussed at -^omo .ength.

-Moved bv Hros. Cooke and Wark, that Hro. Chester arrange a con-

ference with Mr. Grant Hall, Assistant General Ma.ia.i:er. for the

Committee. ( arried.

p.„M.er Chester retired, for the purpose of arranging a conference,

.H b;"lu above action, lieturnin,, lu reported tiiat Mr. Halt was out

of ti.e eitv and was expected to return at 1 !.:{.. to-morro«-.

Moved' by Hros. Robertson and Cobb, that meeting adjourn until

14 o'clock to-morrow. _ Carried.

Adjourned at 16. H.').
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WINNIPEG, THURSDAY, DECEMBEE 7TH, 1911.

McctiuH; called to or<ler at 14 o'clock, all ineinliors present.

ISro. Chester rcjiorteii having arran^'eil a 'iieetinj; witli Mr. Hall,

Assistant (Jeiicral Maiia!.'er, for the {'ominittee at l.j.IJi*.

ConiiniUce ail.jouriieil to meet -Mr. Hall, ;is arranueil. After iliscussin;^

the matter of the ilistnissal of Hro. Jackson with Mr. Hall, he stated that

he would advise us of his decision in the uiorninj;.

Helurninji from the oilice, the (ominittee a;;itin went in;o session

and discussed the matter of the arranjiinj: of circular letter, as by the
action of the Committee before adjournment at Montreal.

Moved by Hros. ( obb iind Cooke, thiit meeting: stand adjourned until

!).oi» to-morrow. Carried.

Adjourneil at 17.40.

WINNIPEG, FEIDAY, DECEMBEE 8TH, 1911.

Meeting called to order at 11.411, all members present, e.xce]dinx

Bro. Cobb, who wa.H attending a conference with his men and the

ollicers of the Company.
Minutes of previous ineetiii,:,'s were read and a[iproved as read.

l$ros. Chester and Cooke reported that they had called at the oilice

ot Mr. (irant Hall, .Assistant (leneral M.'inaj^er, &nd that u decision had
been given by him in the case of Conductor .lackson, which decision

was a recjupst th;it tiie case be again taken up with Mr. I'rice. (ieueral

Superintendent; tliiit, in reply to a (piestion ji^ked Mr. Hall, he stated

tlu.t he would give no a.-surance that Jackson would be reinstated, and
that the decision of Mr. I'rice on the question would be final.

Moved by IJios. Wark and Robertson, that the decision given by
Mr. Hall be rejected, and that telegrams be sent calling on the assistance

of the (irand Lodge Of!ii-ers. Carried unanimously.
Adjourned at i'2.'>U, to meet at 14 o'clock.

ATTESNOON SESSION, THUESDAY, DECEMBEE 8TH, 1911.

Meeting called to order at 14 o'clock, all members present.

Moved by Bros. Wark and Cooke, that .Mr. Hall be advised that the

Committee regret their inability to accept his decision, and that the
assistance of the (irand Lodge Ollicers will be requested. Carried.

The following telegram was submitted:
Winnipeg, December ISth. li»ll.

Ollicers of Company refuse to reinstate .lackson. Vour assistance

required. Advise by wire when you will arrive. Committee waiting.

Moved by Bros. Cooke and Wark. fh.it the telegram be api'roved as

read and forwar.led to the Canadian Vice-Presidents by the several

General Chairmen. Carried.

A letter was submitted, reading as under:
Rmj'ir^- Ho^el, Winnipeg. Man.. December sth. 1911.

Grant Hall. Esq.,

Assistant Oeneral Managtr, i'. P. K..

Winnipeg. Man.
Dear Sir,—Your verbal decision given to Messrs. < hester and Cooke

in connection with the case of Conductor .lackson of Cranbrook was
placed before the Committee representing the B. of L. E., B. of L. F. &
E., O. R. C, H. of R. T.. and O. R. T.. for their consideration.

r am instructed by the Coinmittoe to advise you that it is the

unanimous decision that your answer is entirely unsatisfactory and
oannot be accepted as a disposition of the matter, and that the assistance

of the Grand Lodge Officers has been requested.

Kespectfullv vours.

Signed on behalf of the Committee": GEO. K. W.VRK,
Secretary.

Moved bv Bros. Cooke and Robertsua, that the letter be aiprovcd
as rend and forwarded to tKe oflii-e of the Assistant General JIanager.

Carried.
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Moved l,y Uro.-. t'olilt aii.l W'utk, that iiicetinj; stninl ailjouriied until
](l o'floci; to-morrow. Carried.

.\il,jouni('d ;it l(i.4o.

WINNTPEO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9TH, 1911.
Mt'otiii:: i':iili(l ;o order at Id k.. all iiieiiiliprs j>rpsi'iit.

Mifiutr-j of iiro\ioii.s day road and niii)rovod as ri'iid.

'J'cl I'L'ranis leadin;-- a- uiidor were re

K. II ( ooko,

Winnipej;
Will loine

I'ived:

Montreal Do Stii, litll.

Man.
as .'oon as other Odicers. Hcrrv

(ieo. K. Wark.
\Viinii|ie.u;, Man.

liall has taken up

arr.iiiijinir

.IAS. MURDOCK.
I'eoria. III., Dee. 8th, I'.HI.

n. & <). matter with Joint lionrd at lialtimore. I

will wire him to aseertain situation. Wire me if Ollii-ers of other or;.'au-

ization>t cannot represent our interest'' at Wiiinii"-.,'.

W. a CAHTKR.

Cleveland, Oliin, Dee. Dtb, li»ll.

section, ani! it is

R. II. Colili.

WinniiH;:, M:in.
Kennedy is south; tied U|i in waye movement that

iiipossilde to say when he eau i)e in Winnipej;.

W. S. STONE.
!\Io\('d by I'.ros. K'ohertson and Cooke, that the telev^rams re.-;d be

reci'ived nnil emliodii ,1 in the minutes. Carried.
Moved by Bros. Cooke and Cobb, that a concise statement of th'>

Jackson case, s'lowinir tlie .attitude of the Company and the jiresent
status rejrardinj; the matter, be iirejiared in form of a circular and sent
to each liodL'O and Division on the System, the exjiense to lie borne
pro rata by the organizations here rejiresented. Carried.

Bros. Robertson and Wark were named as a Committee l)\- tlie chair
to draft a circul.ar as by the above action.

Meetin;.' adjoarned at MH't.

AFTERNOON SESSION, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9TH, 1911.

l!eetin;r called to order at Ilk., all members present.
The follovvinj; circular letter was submitted for the consiilera.tion

of the Committee:
Winnipeg', Man., Dec. <)th, 1911.

To all I.od;;es and Divisions of the H. of L. K.. P.. of L. F. & E., O. R. C,
B. of R. T., and <). K. T., on the Canadian Pacific Railway System.

Dear Sirs and Brothers:-

—

In order that you may be informed of the action taken by a Com-
mittee represcntinu' the Or^ranizations above mentioned, it has been
decided to make a statement settinj; forth existin^f conditions in con-
nection with matters dealt with by this body. For some time pa.st

violation of schedule ajireements by Officers of the Company have been
quite frequent, it havinj; been stated by souk- that any man failini;

to obey instructions ^iven by a subordinate oflicer of the Company,
whether in violation of afrreeinont or otherwise, would be immediately
dismissed.

This avowed policy was carried into execution when on Mare'' 3rd,
1011, Conductor .loseph .lackson, who arrived at Cranbrook on pa.-senfrer
train No. .114. with 7 cars. Before leavinir there ho rei'eived an order
to iift another car at CiovvV Nest, makinj; eij;ht in .'ill. On receivins;
this ord'r .lackson made request of tho Train Dispatcher at <'ranbrook
that a second brakeman be provided at Crow's \est, as by the provisions
of Article 10 of Conductors and Trainmen's schedule. On arrival at
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• low's \i>st lour liours uud thirty miiiut.'.s later. Jackson proinptlv
lifted tlie f!ir, as hy iastrui-tioiis ret'Pive.l, ami on inakiiij,' iiiiiuirV
of the A^jent rpfiardiii}; the .sei'on.l lirakemaii, was a.h ised tliat uono
had liiHMi hujii'liiHi and that he had received no instructions in regard
to tiie matter, but handc.l Jackson a tele-ram troni Traiumaster which
Mated tliat no man was available.

.lacl;>oii then made iri((uiiv anil found that thete were nine crews
at Crow's Xevt, the majority of which were availal)le for service, some
of them havinjT been there for ia hours. He then a.sked the Trainmaster
to either supjily a man or authorize him to proceed without one, -vhich
would have relieved him r

'' resjionsibility of violating! schedule and of
working' a train insuiliciently manned, but neither was done. On wiring
the Sniierintendent he receive.l word to set out a dead head car, which
lie did, and train proceeded after a delay of ""> minutes.

On .March 17th .Jackson was advised that he was ijismisscd for caus-
iiij; unneeessary delay to train .No. .".U at (row's Nest oa March ;(r(l.
The niatter Wi.'- dealt with accordinjr to requirements of the constitu-
tion of his Or-nni/ation, and iijiiiealed from one ollicer of the ('onipanv
to another until a decision wi'.s jjivc n by the Vice-President, each decision
upholdin,i{ the action of the (ienera! Superintendent in dismi^sinij ,lack-
>on, the oilicers consulted claiming,' that dackson was dismissed for
insubordination.

When this staire in the j^roceodinjrs had been reached the Ceneral
Chairman of the ( omluctors and Trainmen deciiled that this was a
ijuestioi: which indirectly affected the meaibership of all Or'-anizatioii's
in enirine, train and tele^jrapli service.

Accordin;,'ly, a letter was written to the (leneral Chainnan repre-
senting the Or-^anizations named, settin- forth the facts and requestinu-
their views as to the advisability of a Joint meetini;, at which this and
other (piestions of mutual interest mi';ht l>e discussed A meeting of
the Genera! ( hairmeii of the five Or^jaaizations was arran^a>d for at
Winnipe- on Au-ust i^iid, when the facts in the .lackson ease were "iven
due consideration. As a result, it was decided that joint action would
be taken in the m.-itter .-.nd a conference was arranjied with the oilicers
of the Company on Western Lines.

Satisfactory results not havin;,' been obtained, th- assistance of the
Grand Lod«e ollieers was requested, and the question was, on Octob

-

.'iOth, a.i^ain taken up jointly by the Grand fiodj^e officers and the
(Jeneral ( hairmen representing- the five Organizations.

The result of this further conference was that the otlicers of the
( ompany ofl'e.-d to reinstate .lackson without pay, which offer the
Committee decliiied. Appeal was made to the I'resident, Sir Thomas
Shau.'ihnessy, on the question of .Jackson's dismissal and the principle
ii'volved in connection with the validity of, anu the earryin" out of
the intent of schedules in effect. " " '

Under date of November ISth. a communication was received from
the I'resident, in rei)ly to our appeal, in which he nij> :,» a positive
declaration that schedules were bindinj; on both parties alike, and
that any evasion or misrepresentation on the part of a subordinate
officer of t!ie Company would not be tolerated.

He, however, specified that in the event of a wre:'k or other
catastrophe that it was expected that men would not stand on schedule
rijjhts when tiiis condition existed which was agreed to by the Com-
n ittee, but tlure was, of course, no such eircumstahce exis'ting in the
.lackson matter, therefore the declaration covered it completely and
exonerated Conductor .Tackson from all blame, and placed the responsi-
lility for removinji him from service wronjrfully, entirely on the Com-
pany 's otiit ers.

Sir Thomas s;-ited that the Vice-Presidents must be the final tribunal
in all matters of discipline, .\fter due consideration had been jfiven
to the contents of the letter receiveii from the I'resident, the Committee
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v.liii-li (•()ll^ist. il of tl'f (irnnd Lu<1,l;o oIucits jiikI (ifiioral CliMirnion

vo|irP!^iiitiii;: t!if five Oritiinizations, iiistructi'd tlif (ii'iipnil Clmirmi'ii

tf) return To \\ iiiiii|ii',i.' iiii'l l;iy the I're«i.liiit 's dei-laratiuii liefore tin!

olTirei-; ol' Western hiiie>. KMiuestiiij: tlKit .l:i<'ksoii he reiiistuteil ami I'm'hI

for time lost.

As l)v tlie iiistii.tioii received, the (ieiioral ( hiiinneii a;:tiiii met

!.t Wiiiniiieu' on Deceiiitter tith, and an interview \vu!« arran;:ed on the

following: dtiv with the Assi7«tant (ieneral Mnnajjer, when the matter

was aiiain )d:ic'ed i.etore hiin. Aft'.T se'.se <ii.-.nssion the Assistant

Ceneral Mana^ier stated that if the reinstatement of Jackson carried

with it any nioeetary consideration he would not entertain any sucli

liropositioii, hut intimated that it tlie question of pay did not enter

into it tliat his ori^'inal oll'er to the Conunitteo was still ^'ood.

The ( oniniittee witlidrew from tlie .\ssistant (Ieneral Manajjer's

presence, atsil. after fully considerinL' the situation, decided that, in view

(.f the j'act that tlie I'rrsident's declaration had fully established the

iivinciple nf validitv of a;;rce'nents eontended for, that in the interests

Id' peace it prolialdy would lie best to ja-cept .lacksonV reinstatement

without pay !is a settlement of the matter.

On advisin- the A--i-t:int (Ieneral Mana^ier of the conclusion reached.

],,. ,.,,„..ved decision until tiie foliowinsj: day. which when ifiven was a

re(iuest that the matter he ai^ain taken up with Mr. Price, Oeneral

Sii|ieiinteni!ent. He was askr.l the ipiestion, if he would •ive any assur-

ance that .hickson would he reinstated provi<lin^' his su.u's-'estion was

cairied out. 1o which he vej.iied that he would '/wo no such assurance,

auil further, that the decision of Mr. Price, whatever it nii^rht he,

V, ouM be final.

The lotnTnittie felt tliev •oubl not accept sucli a dcci-ioii, and inas-

much as the Assistant (Ieneral Manajjer inul previously advised that ho

authorized to represent the Vice-President in this matter.

nr.thin'; left but to a.iiain call in Crand Ollicers, and telegrams

been sent calling on them for assistance.

We would urjio on the members of the several Or^'ani/ations repre-

cented to -.'ive careful consideration to the facts herein set forth, Iieliev-

in^' it to he r|uite ].ossihle that they may tie called upon at an early

da'te to say whethei or not they will endorso the action already t.iken,

."s well as'to sav whether or not they will support the .loint (ommi*>e

in anv further action neces^.iry to secure wliat we believe only .ju ;i.-e

to Conductor .lackson. and in supjiort of our contention in your l.enalf,

lint scheduler ind a'.'reements made should be respected by odieers

of the Company as well as by the naployees. We would earnestly

request of Kecordin;.' Seciet.iries or other Local oflii'ers receiving'' this

conuiuinieation, to exercise every reasonable effort even to the extent

of callini; special joint meetin-s in order that every member of the

Orjianizations represented ni.-,y be fa:ni!iar with the contents of this

circular.

In re-artl tn oth'.>r matters de.ilt witii by this Committee, we bei; to

advise vou that at the close of the joint conferenees it is the intention

to have the coniplete>l minutes of the .joint sessions issued in printed

form to each l.odue and Division of the Orjianizations represented, so

that you may be fully informed as to every action taken and the result

of same.

We are, fraternallv vours,

(Sijrned) R. H. COBB,
Oeneral Chairman Brotherhood of Locomotive Enftineers,

tiKd. K. V\ARK,
Oeneral Chairman. Brotherhood of Loeomotive Firemen and En-iinemen,

W. fi. CHESTER,
Oeneral Chairman. Order Railroad Conductors,

was
was

there
have
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K. ir. ( {K>KE.

(.hairiiian, <u'ia'i:il Itoanl of Adjustiiietil, llrotlierliouil of Kiiilroa.l

'rriiiiiiui'ii,

(J. 1). 1K)BERT.H(»N,

(i>iK>riil Cliairmnn, Onlcr of liailroail Tolt'j.'rai>liors.

MovmI I.v ISi-o*. Cooki" aiul t'otili. tlia' tlic ciriular bo apiMovea a»

wiittcii; oiH) copiL'-i sci'ureil mul (li>tri)nitt'il amoii;; the Lo.l'ti'-' »'.)'l

Divisions rc].rcM>nUMl. t'anicd.

Till" t'oIliiuiM.; tolou'rains worp read and ordiMod sjirt'ad on tlin

"""" ^"'^

IVoria. ill.. Dcroiniip.- Htli, lUll.

llco. K. Walk,
Wiimiiip;;, Man.

Hall lias MM-ions sitn.-itii'" id l;;iltiniori'. Advi-^.' \vh."i olln-cis ot

ollii'i oi-'janiztiiions can take uji vour inatti'is.

W. .-<. (AIJIEU.
Toronto. Doc-cinher Ut\\. IKll.

\V. (J. < lu'ster.

\Vinni(it'::, Man.
Will ^,0 to Winniiii.u a> soon as otlifi' oiliicrs ifady. Am arraajjini:.

11 \oa liaxf advice wlu-ii tliov will \<c there, adN i-e.

S. \. BBKKY,
Meetiiii: adiouined at H.t.'i to -ee if any arrannenieut for printing'

or writin-"of ciu-uiar coul.l be made to-day. to re-convne at 17 o'clock.

Hrus "Wark and Robertson rti.orted that nothing' eoald be done re-

rardin,!,' •.vritii!^.' of circular today, as steno^'rajdiers and job printers

wore iKit working Satiir.lay afternoon.

Bio Wark re.iuested to be excused from further nipetinj;s ot tlie

Committee until the arrival of the Grand Lod;.'e Oilicers. havin- matters

of impoitance to attend to concrnin;; the members of his orjiani/ation.

The reiiuest v.as uranted.
, ,. ,

Moved by Bros. Cobb and Robertson, that meetm;.' stand ad.iourne.l

until H.:'.ii -Vlondav. Carried.

WINNIPEG, MONDAY, DECEMBEE IITH, 1911.

Committee met N.:i'i, all iiembeis iiresent, except Bro. Wark.

Minutes of Saturday read, corrected, and approved as correcteiL

i'hc followin;; teleL'vani- \vere rend and ordered emboiiied in the

""""'''''
Toronto. Deeembcr luth. 1!)11.

C. I). Robertson,
Winuiiie!,'. Man.

, , „ ,, .^^ ,

Tele-ram just received. Wire me sum and substance ot ( omiiiittee s

proposition to nianauement and their reply. Also jjive me Ball's and

Kennedy's addresses.
^^ CAMPBELL.

Winnipeii. Man., December 10th, BHI.

I). Campbell,
22;") Sherbourne Street., Toronto, Ont.

Your wire received on arrival to-ni-ht. Committee offered to accept

roinstatemrnt without pay as final proposition, (leneral Mana-er de-

cline 1 and referred the Comir.iUe." to t!ie General hui.erintendeiit. bu*

would "ive no assurance that satisfaetory consideration might be ex-

reeted "tliere This decision unanimously refused, and we insist that

neces-arv s^pps to secure reinstatement be taken. Kennedy is some-

where in Georgia; Ball in Baltimore.
^ ^ ROBKRTSaX.

There bein-r nothin-,' further to be done until word received from

Graml f)flicers. meeting adjourned, ou motion of Bros. Cobb and Robert-

son, to meet at 17k. to-morrow. Bro. Robertson having given notice ot

a desire to be out of the city till 16k.
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, 1911.

-Mfi'tiii^' i-iillfil to oriiT lit 17k.. all iiH'iiilu'rs prcseut, excpiit Bro.
Wjirk.

MiiiiitcH of lltli rc.'iil ;iiiil ajiiirovcil as rcail.

(liuirmaii rou'l tollowiiij,' teli-^'-ains.

Wiiiniiifjf, DcroiiibL-r lltb, 11)11.
< N. Merry,

i'oruiito, Out.
I iidiTstiiiul you nrv arrnii^'iiii,' <lato with otlu»r oilii-crs. I'lca-f scttli)

(late as (|iiicliiy as |io«sil'lo ;;iiil ailviso mi' of ilatc set, so tlint 1 inav
ulcrtso ( oniiiiittco. W. (i. ( MK^TKif.

Ka.li (^ainnaii rcjiort.-.l havinji inaili'.] cut to all Loral l.o(l;,'('s ami
lii\ ivioiis collies oi' joinr i-iicular reforro'l to in uiinutns of the Ittli.

TluTo Ix'iii',' •lotiiiii;; hirtlicr to lie done pen.liii;; wonl from (IraiiJ
Oilicers, t oiiiiiiittee ri'l ioiii-neil till K'.k. to-morrow.

WINNIPEG , WEUNESDAY, DECEMBER 13TH, 1911.
• 'omi.'iittte cj'.IUh! to or.lci at U'.k.. all nieinliers jire:-etit, exi-eiit Uro.

Wark.
Minutes of iirecoilinu day wire read and aiiprove 1 an read.
Kidknviit;.' telegram re;;d and orilered sinoad upon the minutes:

Toronto. Dei'en;lier Iiiili, lid I.

\V. (;. < he-tcr.

\Viniii|ie;.'', Man.
.\in ad\i-i'd Kennedy tieil up in Klorida. I'.all la ^Faryland. (amp-

1>ell and I here. Ilojie have .\[urileik hire to-day or to-mondw, when we
three will confer and sulmiit su^;. ' )n for approval others concerned.
Acting' p.rOiMpily as i>os«i!ile. s. .\. HKRRV.

As iiot!:in;': could lie done unti. ftut'er word re-ei\ed from (Irand
Oilicers <'oir':i:ittee ad'niiiiied until Ilk. tomorrow.

WINNTPEO. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14TH, 1911.
Committ.e called to order 14k., all members present exi-opt Bro

Wark.
'

.Minutes oi' preceilinj; 'lay read and aj'proved as read:
Follow'".;- teleirani read aiii! ordered recorded:

Toronto, December I.'Jth, 1911.
\V. Vr. Chester,

XVinnijK ;_ Man.
Followinir sent to all (irand Oilicers. Will ailvise you results:

" (iener.'il <'h:iirnien advise from Wiiiniiieu;, Comjiany refuse to reinstate
.lackson according,' to their a.^reniient. rommittee askinjr assistance of
(iiiuid Oilicers. It is sUL'^ested that as many Grand Oilicers as possible
interview the President in .Mordreal. or ^'o to WinnipPL' to confer with
tlie niaaa;,'ement there, with authority to represent those who ean 't

attend. Wire which yo'i think advisable. ]f unable to eome at onee,
will you a\ithori/e others to repre.-ent you. A'iews of majority will be
followed. This j;oes to <t1I concerned."

BERRY and CAMPBELL.
-Vothinfr further appearintr to be done, pending' definite word from

''rand Officers, Committee adjourned at l.'.liO to meet at Uk. to-morrow,
and iiermit various members of Committee to attend to matters pcr-
tainin;; to their several orjiani/^ations.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15TH, 1911.
Committee callod to order 14k., all membiTs present, exeept Bro.

Wark.
'

^Finutes of jirecedin,^ day read ainl apjiroved as read.
The followin'.r telei^r.i^n was reci ived a't'1 ori'l?rpd record--':

Toronto, December lit. inil.
W. fr. Chester,

Winnijiej;, Man.
Murdock and f arrivin;.' Winnipeir .Sundav, seventeenth.

S. \. BERBY.
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\Vi IUII|i<

of t;r;iM.|

nlicr iNth

li»n.

Kol)ert-

Uro. Cookf r.porr.Ml thin Luke i.f the Wiui.N l.o.la.'. B.R T htiil
tcportetl .•.'.•oixiiia joint i-iivular. luul hii.l had fullv i.,i.lors...l actinn of
< oiiimitu.i', oxci-i.t that tho ai-tion of the r,„„,„itti..> in waivina ,hiim
tor I.ark (lay for ( otu'ii-tor .Ijn'ksnn wii* • vcn-lv «Titic i/.-.i.

rhairniaii was iiM|Ufstr.l to wire Hro. \.ark to return to
on Momlay, tht» IStli.

Tht'rc iMin.!; nothinu furt'iir to Itc liunc until arrival
Oftircr-', ( •oMiniittci' ail iiuii no.l, to nuM'i at Ilk.. Mondav, Dec,.

WINNIPEG, MONDAY, DECSMBEB 18TH, 1911.
Moi'tniir rallcil to onlor nt iMo, iil! mftnl.crs prt-iMif, rxiTpt Itro

Wnrk. al«n Hros. Mur.io.-k an<i lli-rry, (Jran.l ()(11,•,•^^ liro. C. .1. Jiourn.<
ot tht' h.I.'.T.. HM.I Hro. .r. -M. Mpin of th(» O.It.T.

.Minute-, of previous .-noctin}: roa^l and api)rovp.l ;i i,>a.|.

Kollovvinjr ti'lc^rr.-.i!! rc.iil and ordered recorded:
Vancouver, IJ.C, Dpceinlier I."tli

\V. (;. CheHter,
Winni[iei.'. T^fan.

Tele;!rani rei-'.ix,.d ton late. Will arrive Tuesdav, on \o. :

son. )di;ise rejire«ent me until I arrive. (iRO. K \V\KK
Hro. Herrv, Vicp.l'reMdent O.K.C, reported to the meeting' that on

account of the R ot L. K., .'J. of 1,. !". & E.. anil O.R.T. (irand Ollicer-^
not l.einu' able to be pre-^ent at tlii^ time, each of the or-ani/.ntion'<
mentioned had authnrized he and iJrn. Alur.lock to represent them on
thiH case, and authorit.v read.

On motion of liros. Coli!) and Kobcrtvon. Committee adjourned at
li.l." to n!eet at 1 l.;!i>.

AFTEENOON SESSION, DECEMBER 18TH, 1911.
Areetinu' called to order, all preseM*. ni «h()wn m mornin;.' minute!..
Hy unanimc'.is .-onsent it was aiireed that Chairman and Secretary

make t!ic necessary arran<;emenf< for an intervi-w with the manage-
ment for the Committee and (iiand Officers, for the puri)ose of further
(liseussinjr the .r,)ik<on ease.

By order of the Chair, the meeting' was adjouraed at I.Tk., to meet
al 9.30 to-morrow.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19TH, 1911.
Meetin.i: called to order at ii.,'!ii. I'resent were: Hros. Herrv, Mur-

dofk.Coid-, Chester, Cooke, Robertson, Hourne, and Wark.
Minutes of previous meetin;:s were re.-nl and approved as read
The Ch.Tirman reported that he h.'id -ailed nt the odiee of Mr. Hall

and that arranu:ements had been made for a conference at 14..1U to-dav'
as by instructions of the Committee.

Shortly after this. liro. Hobertson was calle.i to the telephone and
ndvi.sed that Mr. Hall was detained out on the line, aud that the
meetin.!,' would be held at lo.3n instead of 14..'?n.

Discussion on matters of mutual interest to the members of the
five orfranizations represented was indulged in until adjournment.

Moved by Bros. Wark and Cobb, that meetin-r adjourn, Committee
to meet at C.P.R. depot at 15.2.". Carried.

Adjourned nt 11.4.5.

WINNIPEG, WEDNESDAY, DEOEMB«» 20TH, 1911.
Meeting called to order at 10k., all members present.
Minutes of previous meetinff read and approved a.4 read.
Committee met Mr. Hall yesterdav nt the time appointed and

njjain diseusaed with him the matter of the dismissal of Conductor
Jackson. Mr. Hall repeated the request he made of the General Chair-
men, namely, that the O.R.C. Committee tro back an<l interview Mr
Price, General Superintendent, on the subject. This the Grand Lod"e
Officers refused to do. Mr. Hall then advised that he would ijive his
decision at 11 o'clock to-morrow.
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Committm. u.ljoun.o.l ..t PM, to mint Mr. Ili.ll .a I Ik., to rocoive

ilic IfiM-ioii iiriiiniM'il vO'tJ'fiiay.
, ,, ,, n

\ .opt-.-m..,' «n^ hn.l with Mr. iSurv, Vi.-c-l'rf»i.leiit. nml Mr. Hall.

\.Mst.nif <i..ti.'titl MM.inji.r. wl.n. iin otlVr wa- l.m.lr l-.v tin-:.. Ii. r.-iii-

Hutc Mro. .lu.-k>oi. witlM.ut i-ny lor lime lo.-.t. tl... miith'r to Ik. a .lo-,..

;„rl,U>iit 8I..1 HO tn.i.tior, mi..!., of it i>i tl.o ..l-.i.Htion.. l.i.ll.'tH.N whu-l

wi.s u.-.i.i.t>..l l.v thi. ( oinmitt.MN a tieirij! .-onsi.i.'rp.l ii.lviHal.U; o ".'i'l't

thp otn-r rath.-r than to |.r.'«- tin. rnutt.r to an i-m.. Willi all itn

(•ttt'ii'Iaiit tli'hiy ami umi'ttniat y.

AFTERNOON SESSION. DECEMBER 20TH, 1911.

.Mt.etiiiL' .-tillol to or.liT at l.-.::it, !,:i !.H-nilK.r> i.r<>..i.nt.

Tl... loTlowiim -ir.Milar was ili).niilli..l tor tlu. .ol.i.i.U'ratioii ol tlio

'""""'*"''*•
WiniiiprK, Man., I)c.fml..-r 2.)th. IDll.

To all McmlK.i. of tlu. n. of !,. E.. H. of L. F. & K.. O. U. <'., H. ol li. I..

!.it,| (). It. T., oti ill.' <'aiia.lian I'acili.' Itailway Syst.'in.

Hirs anil lUotlu'i-.

—

,. .. .,.,1

In .•ous..iu..tM,. of praHir,., lollow.'.l n. t!u- up-ration ol tram-. ..njl

n the ai.|ili.'atiou of .l.t-hil- a;,tocm,nts on the * ana.li.-.u 1
aril.r Ua

wav f^v'l.iii. whi.li w.MT ol.,i.H.tio,iah!.,' to. a...l .•oini.lain.'.i ot l.\ cm-

I.toVet.;, mi'mbers of thf or..aiii,:ation« mi-tilioMf.l. .vour •i':"^-''; '","!;

nei, .l.vi.l...| to .'.voi.crat.. in ai. oii.l.-avor ffa.li a luutorm uii......

vtan.li.iu with tho railway maua;....i,.-.)t with a v.ow ot o^i.r.o.,un;;

th, ,lil!".-ulti..H .•o.n,.laiMo.l . f. whi.-l. woul.l hv of mutual a.ivnataj;..

'"
ll' w:::^;:a;!;>,..u,.lv a,n....l Uku .h.-.. «.... at l..:Mt tlm... nmt.rs

whi-h morito.l imini'.liat.' att.-i.iio.i. an.! it wa^ .l.'.M.loa to tak. l-

with oni.'.'r«. of tho Comi.any the toilowinjj: <jm>stioii-:

'"^'**''"

Th.. .111. -ti'.n of nuMi b.-in- r....n.-t. .1 to p.-rforai work mi

violation of ^ifin...! n-iv.'inoin-, ami wh.Mi .Ic lima- to ..0 s.

lioin;: siiliji ito.I to •lisci|)liMi\

The (|U.'^tion of t'liij lovffs wl'.oni Wf roprotsfnt l.eini.' r<-

Thir.l

,,„..Hto.l I'o i.arti.ii.ati' in ..m.'ien.'y t.^ts on tVllow-.-'nipUivees.

lin.I wh..i. .l.'.lininjj to .io .0. lioin- .ubjoctcl to .lisini.^al or

other (lisciiiliiie.

rt to
The .[iiestion of train or.lers l.eiii;.' transmittal •

trrn iTf-ws. bv ti lei.hoiR', in violation of rub's m el
. t.

|„ ,.onn,-.'tion with the tir.t que-tion. it was aske.l that '^-- 't"!"'"

:,..reenienf< be re^peete.! a. bin.linsr u|.o« both parties .oneerne.l. an.

it wa .onten.le.l hat emplovees .honl.l not be si,b.,e..tea to .l.s.MpIine

If tlun- .Wline.l to be a party to a violation of a positive rule lu their

"""'^hirparti-uhir question was ren.iere.l a.;utc in ^..nse,,uenee of the

.lisniissal of a .nn.l'u-tor who was r- e.l by a ^"''°•;''';»'^"" " "^

the Conipanv to violate a positive A ele of the eon-lurtor* s,; e.lu

when it w.i's easily in the power of th.it om.-er o .
o.nply with the

re.iuirei.ients of the rule. The .on.le.-tor si;;nil<o.l his wiUi-ifiness to

oomply Uth instructions if given a message ns authority to relle^e

iT .^- T.si.or^ibilitv for violating the rule. Th,s was refuse.! him.

r on his insisting tl'int the a-reen.ent be ob-erve.l, or proper aathoritv

.,\Tn to r."icve hiru of 1he re^pr>r.ibi!ity of a vio!«tion of agreement.

f,o was .lismisse.l for insubor.lination.
^ , . „, ....i,n,i„i,. n.r«.e.

The \Ve^rt,ern TJnes manajiement eoueea<..l it -' 'i^;t«' /^^^
ments were nosiHvelv bin.ling; that they woubl .^e respecte.1 b> tho

ompanv anfl that the attitu.lr taken by the oRleer n question was

wrr.' but (le. ine.l to restore the eonduotor to service An appea

fromlh s de fsion was taken; the Grand Lodge Offieers ot the several
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{(r^jiiiii/iitUHis r«'|irt'-i'iit«'<l we-ru rjlk-il in, :ini| vvilli l!uir ii^sistiilii''

i.ejjotiii'ioiiH vvoH' ('(inthiiUMl, r»'«ult:n« fiivoiiihlv to the I'lHiiluctor.

Tins inuMtiori of the \aliitifv ol j<i1ipi|ii1o p;J!ri'onu'iits wiih n|iin"ulfil

TlioiiiiiH furllu'r •statci! tli;it

other i'ut!istrii|ihi-, luijTt, it

tioii lit' j.iit ii-i'k'.

\Vr IwlicV.' this tl. \r ;. . ul.'!

the < oinpiiny :iiul tho i>ai[ilijyt'i'«,

mittPO. For (>X!itii|iii<

whtn an oiiift;jeni'V, »\u\\ un n ureck ...

• iiiccnnnrv 'hut every tei-hiiii-al i'oii«iil<>r;i-

, . i;|iat til thi- Ih'^I iiitereMt.t of

[It'll iH fLiu-urrt'il tl) liy this t'om-

k oiiur'* ii'iil only one i-rew in iivailaSilemittee. For exntuiiie: .\ wrrrk oiiur'* simiI only one rrew ih iivanalile

to run (I relief triiin, ami tlmt fiew htis tiookeil re'^t. It is not iiiieiiiicii

that miller miicIi eiriurii- laiiceH the hche.lnle aareemeiit woulit protest

or .iu>tlly men in rel'ii>iii;.' iluty, I'litU'r tit-h ciriniiu-itanL'eH the I'resi-

ilent rules th.-'t an einployi-e : .'cliniiui to olu'v liistriU'tioiis, even

ihoujih in violistien nt n;.';reer!.. ".;, nml Ho'iiiiie n <ieltiiiit ntlitU'le. »miu|i|

I... ;... ..1... -. >;.... ».< .....I »iii^4«..* , .1:^.. itii; li.iiii^u'ioriliiirite miil suhjeei i. ilis-ijiline

III lonnei-tioii witli the xoconti matter: It was
not ii«keil,

nsk(

nor

i|iloyeei«

to pur-representeil liv thf'^v orj;!iiiiz;itioiiM lie ..w.

ticipnte in eilieienry tests on fellow-etnployee-*.

Unriiiji the eontVrenees with the Western Lines iiKinajii'tiient on thi*

i|uestiOii, a letter vas receivi-.l coiitiiiniiiv' tiicir ilerision, wliieli renils

us follows:

It is Tiot the intention that any tests sliilil lie niMile whii-ii

involve violations of the rules; it is not proposeil to make any
wliieh in the remotest «le;iree involves (l:iti<rer lo the em-

ployee; it is not our wish to invite the men to assist in the

testing; where it ean bo ilone without tliat; hut I am so

thnroiiyhly roiivinee,! of the value of these ti'sts that I eouM
not eoiisiilci' any prtipo-.iil to iliseontinue them, or to so heilye

them aliout with resfriitions tliat they woulil he useless."

This ilecision, heiii;,' iieceptalile only in part, was also referred to the

(iraiiil Lo<l;;e Oliii'ers. am! after turflier !ie;.'Oti:!tions with their assist-

iinee, it was aj^rer > with the mana;.i'.'meiit, at the retjuest of tlie maii-

ii^emcnt, that a lew nioiitlis' time he jiiven them to ilemonstrate thei-
.•!•... . . . yi^,„.i,_ .,„,j \i it „.|^ fouinl that ohjei'tioiialile prae

utter niiijht he reopeinil l>y

ahility to me-'t o'i

woulil he reopened.
t'ont'orniny: the thinl question, the Cuiinnittee askeil that:

" Conihictors will not . <? reqniroil to take train orders o\er

the tei^'i'hone except in eases of in.tnry to persons on or hy

their triiins. and in ease of wreck'--, washouts, or snow liloi'k-

ades on the sub-division o\er wliiili the train requirinj; the

ordeis i> beiir.; moved."
This matter was satisfartorily disposed or on Western Line-*, the

request of the Committee beinj; ;j;ranted. On i::;stern Lines it was the

subject of considerable discussion, it heiiiir shown that ecn.luetors had

in some cases been required to take orders by teiei)hone apparently in

It was a^ireed that this would beorder to ev;ide payin'.» an ojieratororder to ev;iile payin'.» an ojierator. ir was aj^reed tnai inis wouiu oe

discontinued, and when orders were required and an operator avail-

able, whether on duty or not, he would be called and orders trans-

mitted as by rules, and that 0[»eratois would be maintained at ballast
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jiits. It WHS fuitlier iiL-ieoil liv tlu' maii;i;^L'iiR'iit tliat cuuiluctois wouM
only lie rctjuirt'd to take onlcrs ilirnt 1 roiri «ll^|)at^lu•ls in cast's of
oiia'r;iurify oi wliere trains were beiii;; UMiluly (li'laycd at l>uiuts where
lio oiierators weie availalile. Tiic latter jiortioii was not (or.sHlercil tl

lie suliieieiifly ikfiiiite, but the Viee-l're-ident a-sureil the ( oniniitteo

that the term " enier^eni-y " woulil not be abused, anil invited the
( (iiiniittee to reojieu tlie (|iiestii)n slioiild we find further cause for
CO njilaint, which was linaliy cousentecl to.

•la rat ion of the President, cnn-

nts, fully establishes the jirin-

lid bo no furt'.ier dilUcultv in

Your Com, littet! I'clieve that the
cernin^ the validity of schedule a; -

cijile i-onteiidcd for, iimi that tiieri

this eonnccLion.

The < oKipany 's com-e-sioiis and a-suranc es re^pectin;,; eliiciency tests

and the h;indli:!L; ot tiain uideis by telcjilione \vill. we anticijjMte, lie

faithfully earrieu out, aud should they not be observed by those charged
with the oiiciation of the vruluus portions of th." .Systtni, we are in-

vited to so ri'iiort to the niaiiaj;enunt ai'il to seek further redress.

You will appreciate that it is impossible for the mana;;(>iiient of this

System to at all times ki'ep in tou, h with the det'iils of operation, and
to enable vour Committee t.) intelli^icnily rej'resent you in these mat-
ters, we desire that each individual member advise his Local C'hair-

'nan, givin;/ jiarticulars of any violation of the a;,^rcemeut or assurances
outlined ai)0\e. so that in tiie event of it bein;? ue.essary to reojieu

any of tlie-^e i)uestioiis we may be in a po-ition to fully establi-h our
statenu'nts by evidence.

We lainestly ur^e all com-erncd to carefully j:uard against declining

TO caiy out instructions given by an authorized olHcer of the ( om-
I'tmy, unless the jirovisions of agreement bearing on that particular

(|Uestion is so pysitixe as to be beyond the possibility of doubt as to

its meaning.

If all the rules ami speci.Ml instruction-^ were strictly observed by
the emjdoyees, the necessity for eliiciency testing would be completely

eliniinjited, and we would respectfuly advise that this course be fol-

lowed, and that each, enijiioyee not only exert his best (fforts to oiiserve

and c!i''!ply with the rules himsiif, liut tl'.at he :ilso call to the atten-

jion cf ills fellow-employees any failure on their part which he may
observe, to tiie end th.it all may .join in an attempt to so fulfil their

respective duties that there will be no nece-^sity for eliiciency te.sting

on the ]>art ot the < ompany. This jiolicy, if ailopted ami carried out,

would e-ta!i!ish confidence ot! the )iart of olllcers of the Company in the

1 mjiloyei's under them, and would tilso re.-:ult in the culti\ation of a

harmonious relittioiishii> among the employees themselves.

For detailed informtition in regard to action taken on the several

matters above mentioned, see minutes of meetings of .Io!i;t Committee,
a copy of which is furnished each Lodge and Division concerned.

With best wishes, we are,

I'Vaternalv vours,

K.'ir. 'OMI',
Oeneral Chairman, Brotherhood of Ijocomotive Engineers,

(i.Et). K. WARK,
tieneral Chairmiin, F'.rotherhood ot Locomotive Firemen and Engine-

men,
W. G. CHESTER,

(ieneral CUtiirman, Order of Railwav Coniiuetors,

E. ir. COOKE,
Hoard of .Vd.justment, Hrotherhood of KailroadOeueral Chairman

Trainmen.
0. D. B0BERT8OX.

(Jeneral ( hairman. Order of Railroad Telegraphers,
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Moved by Bros. Robertson aud Cobb, that the circular be approved
as read and the Secretary requested to have ten tbousEind copies printed
and distributed to the several Genera! Chairmen, according to require-
ments. Carried.

Bills to the extent of ffl.JW), on account of printing and stationery,
were presented.

Moved by Bros. Robertson and Cobb, that bills as presented be
received and paid proportionately by each organization. Carried.

The minutes were read for correction and adoption.
Moved by Bros. Cooke and Robertson, that the minutcH be ap-

proved as read. Carried.
Moved by Bros. Wark and Robertson: The work of the Committee

being completed, that final adjournment be made. Carried.
Adjourned at 17 o'clock.

GKO. K. WARK,
Secretary, Joint Committee.




